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A'LETTEll written

by, the late Rev. Mr.

BENJAMIN

,MoRGANs; Vicar of Trelech', in Car.inatthen1hire,
to H. P. in Waterford, in Ireland. ,.
R,ev. Sir,
.
• ~~*~~~:«~:OU R much·welcome'letter of Au·
~·t,.$,,$,4.) ~ gutfthe I+tb, 1;61, arrived fafely,
~ c(
)0 ~ jutl: 'as the privileges of the ev~r
~ 4( t Y
~ lafting gofpel are offered to our fouls
4(
freely, without money and without
):E ,,~~'*" ....
pria. I am glad to hear from you,
l!ll~~*~,lOE~):(
yet fincerdy fympathize with Yol,l
in your troubles upon account of your fpoufe's illne'ls;
and hope it {hall be {anClified, by divine grace, to YSlJ1
both.
,
.
. We are ftubbor:n and obftinate child,ren; anqoften
want a rcourge, which our merciful God and heavenly
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}j'a , ct')k'n~ 'S beft wh-pn' anifnow to u'frlor ,bur fpiritu.il

·e~~fit~!1d;~ad~antage•. J'hofe~th. t dt1i~ ;r {m<?.otp.path
to qf;aven, roils- the way thithe':: fuch ~:pleafing Way t.o'
the·peO)., 0Q .l'J-eY\,F•.prd~}ned ,~~:,atlY'~J'taJ<'t6 ~fer the
cele{l:ial manfion, where pain, grief, ficknefs, and troubles; fOF ever ceale. We are 'only pr(,bationers here;
Goa ov~r.rules.in \he kingd~ms ef ~ti, alld <1\les what
he 'Pieafes with all his creatures: -Oh f' ma, we'be maae
ready and willing to kifs the rod, and fubmit our ~ills
to his, in all his difpenfatiol1sef . .Providence, tho' ever
fo much difagreeable to fleih and blood! vVhat do we
Cuffer. to what our dear Redeemer has fuffer.ed to redeem
'us fr~m '~ur fins, and from this wic~ed worlq: i9 a
fu()rt time our troubles here, will ,be no more: 0 happy,
thoufand tim~s. -happy, -are tnofe that have a real intereft _
in tlie incarnate God, whQ ere long will be our impartial
judge.! <;> Wl!at fL!.rprifing.1l:,upidity, and unaccountable)
hardnefs of heart, pof[e[s mortals! 0 what great occaflan have I tQ cry out, UnclelUJ. unclean ~ My lflllnoeft,
, my leannefs" What could God dp m~re for us than
what he dia;iil all his difpenfations of providem:t; WIl
grace? efpecially in 'giving his de;u Son, his o'nly S'on,
to fuffer and die for us; and now, in his gofpel of peac~,
_ by the 'l1}iniftry. Qf reconciliation, calls, invites, and
treats poor tiunets. tq come to him, t(} receive r~iffion..
o(fins, and free juftificat:on by the blood of the L,amh,..·
arid i~l and through. him freely_ofr"c-rs himfelfto·be our·
God, Qun Fath~r,. our All I' '
What ~Q. Y9U think'of thefe>thihgS? Does I}ot yoms
'. heart bum~within yOl1,·when y.0l! think of his love, in'
offering to us. p00r wr-etches, and ,unworthy.crea'tUltes,"
fueh illeO:ima~le privileges.~ Dn not fuch coniicl~rations
make you cry out, 0 what (hall I render to him (or hisunfearqh.a.ble riches 1 and unfpeakabte bleffings, freely
olfeEed to Y.()~"to. me, and to all unnel'S, :in hi9-ev~rldtt ..
i~g covenant,' through the ptrpOllS, precio;s blood of

e.n-
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near! Sit,; our precious time nldes away
apace; the time paft cannot be recalled~ and the ti~e to
t:ome is Very unCttrtam ; who knoWs bllt ·this may be the
latlleher I IhaH ever write to . a friend? 0 may we rei.
deem our Hn'i'e, 11:) fet fdrth tne gl'oty' of Gocl;
'dlfplay'
the unfearchahle ridit:s of Chrifl:'!' Let us nut
. ceafe'th
.
invite poor linners to come to Chrift: the·'l:lll11d, to b'e
enHgh£ened ; the \lIldtan, to' be {ahcti~ci1 ,. the ,gUilty,
tebe· j uftified. .Let us not cea'fe to [peak Wel~ of hiln,
wM, by his grace, hath called us from'darl61efs tb hi~
marvellous rigHt. '0 let us not ct:afe' to fpeak
bt
1iim, who totlk our natt'rre u1'0n mm, who tUffered ind
- 'died ~bt-US, th'a,t- wei-Mlght; be d~liver'~d frbm the euire
llCI~ to our(elves, arid 'to i\1a'ke 'us ~attakets Of all {piri:'
tua! arid eternal
iTillgs. 0' hbw vain' and infipid
obld all earth1t :!.h<l lublunary objelh appear to."u~,
were our eyes (pitih:llly opened, io tee' tqe' eX,cel'Ieiicy
and.preciou,fl1efs qf Jefus Chrifl:, and his divine love
'~ed;' abroad in our li~a~ts! T~e.n, 'we ~ould fee ~art~ly
~objects in thb <Jv:n col04r§, and lea:n to vaJ4< th~m
accordit19Q. (0 -ftheir y,qrth.• Th~r:, and not till then,
. I ~ # I., r.'
•
h
but th'?
cgu a w~ lay, " .4TI..
~ ..,om have we)n e~ven
ee,
lhllt tve &fire none upon earth belldes thee."
~~"H6vi~1n 1 giv(f over ,fl1~ pieaIing and dl:lightful topic~
l'tri~~n~ ]eftis'CHrilCinJ the p}ivlfege's procuJ:ed:
his
'in~rt 'p'~e~i6'~;~1bod! . "
'~:_, .~: ';1 .,~~.
•
. This rove, ihEnltrnove . is tranfcendentJ¥ great, Jar.?
~~ry: fit a~ove ~riy 'd~f<:=~ipti~ns ; ye not [0 gre~t, ~ut
.c'$ives it~ beftows' ii:, and '?lants:it' in the hearts of his 4
aear di[ciples: his tol1ow~rs, his-friends, his ,b'ethren,'
his je~e1s. 'Tne~ poor finpers, ~and' n)lt ti}l th~n, are

- the·lJamb?

to

wen
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I:?,~dI part;a,k~ls.rf a di.~I'n1 nit~!\; <l~1~ as i~ grows ~lla
. i?c ~are.' they ;re .f11a~e ,meef r~~ ~ rerfet't,enjo)'n eut of
. him in th.t; Ne:r 'Ter' itle$. . ...
.. .
.
~ a~ gr~d' y6'u !r~Y op ~fle \:poft impmt.allt, the fl19,ft
\nterening~ anO'tht: mq.1 e H.ntLal' fuhjcets'; and that you,
4 D 2
in

J
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in your fermC?ns, lay ·the weight .of mlm's (alvati6n 011
the Rock of ages:. go on, Sir, to difplay; enfo.rce~ and
impl'ove, the unmerited mercy of God, and th~ unfea-rchable riches of Ghrift, then you may expeCl: a divino bleff.:.
jog on yo~r labors, and comf~rt to your immortal fou?. .'
when ail other comforts difappear and vanilh ·into fmo.ke,
into·nothing.,
.
"
What can we 'preach, jf we will not p~each .Chrjft ?
Indeed, m3;ny fe~Jnon's deliv~red from the, pulpit,- and
j>ublilhed from .fhe pre[s.· are far more Jik!.' heathen ora-'
'tions, than ,divin.e meditations: I have heard of one
good wom1ln that was coming bome~crying, after hear- .
ing .a fermon ~ithout Ghrift. Being ~~ed, w~at was
the reafon- or the ,caure of bel' g.rief? lhe repJied~ th'~
the preacher had taken away her Lord, and fiie knew
not where he had lain him: . Sen.eca, ·De-mofthenes, and
Arifio,tle, were as good minifters';of the, gofpe1 as many
in our days I
Take care not to enter into fruitlefs difputes about
~ircumltantia1s'in~religionj for when it is fo, the- moll
effential p~rt is gener~lIy negleCted and forgotten ~ "The
kingl'lCim of God is not meat' and drink" but righteoufneCs, and peace, .ana joy in the Holy GRoft." Had J
the oratory of Demofihenes, were I as powerful in the
fcriptures as ApoHos, did I go about to perfu~de people
. of all different denominations in the kingdoms, and- had
the [uccefs to bring all to embrace my fentiments in
circumftantials, certainly feveral wo~ld look on me as a
I ·very. great and, uncommon reformer: but, after .all, wli~t
would it avail, e~cep( I could bring them to " believe in
the .name of the Son of God," to be united to him, and
fubmit willingly_to his government!
Let people tal~ as they will, an,d think as they pleafc;
the capital p,oints, in the religi~n of Jeful, are, jullification, [anCtification, and h'olinefs. of- life, which
nt"ver be accomplifhed tilt a .foul is poa-eued of.a.. true ..
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:a\ld lively faith in Jerus Cbrill.-My pen Bides ,away,
unawares. Pardon the prolixity of this epitHet which,
is much longer tllll,o 1 intende~. baving here only a
place to tel.~ vou~ that my very dear and valuable friend
~r.

Janes, of Landowror, went to heaven the ei~htb

day of April, laA:, ab~ut fOur o'~lock in the'morning. t~
the great grief of many. and no fmall..'?fs to the c.hurch'
o'f Cnrift.: but Mr. Bevan ~,1fies <>n. tlJe WeUh (cohoois:
on the fam.e pl;lO. ' ~"
.~ ...
~ ~
v . . "'"

- ••• -

•

.'

Another wo:~?y~,pd~~.sr ~n~1 e~c,~I1~I);r'Clergyma~di~J
about a mon\n,ago. VIZ. Mr-. Walker. of Truro'ln
Cornwall, wHo ha~ been vu}(fuc'cefsfuJ to win fOl,lls to
ChriA:; and p'uotifhed
a ,-moll excellent v,olumco£ .. fer",
mons, intituled. THE CHRISTIi~, '~or!hy of your'
perur~L. qreat lights go undei,-thi~k"d4~ds~an~ fliim'ng
lamps are extinguifiied ; God,prepare u~'to follow them! .
and I dOll.bt
btU 'you will join y~ur-Amen'to1tll~
.
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"~~, hu!!,ble fervant.
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3f·YE.T. tne~ herff~s!> ~~i5h'1fp,~a~g'up i~ ~l!l(~~~

.
tlme~ tr~~ the Do~~ttfls.,~n.thropol1lorp~~t~s. ' Origenians, Ja,<:qbJte~. a~ ~fetrcially ...tj1e, Manichees.',
which'thci P.aUTiclans w'i.Te' a bi-llOch," that even occn~ed the <:,~airjr({11~~an~ri:JI·th1~e;h~re/ies ,Gill . [u~
fifted. which t e- e~pc:rors 13alihus, ·Macedo. and "~11att~9"Pte.ci't(/e"'4iuiu~. ':) ,:'~'
,
,'.
,'12. Yet;,a~new' ~rqacb~ ,heI4y;~~ichael Balbus
Amorceu's~' • is fau!. ~~. hare arife'U',), .the emperor,
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&1Uk1riy, being iitt1h~r~g;~trlo 19ft tBt: PitJltdanS'; bec;ufe born,in Pilr gij; ~(Jf' whom ~cHt-:!ri~f rela,tes" that,
, bel ~ ~ 'aed'tb.oe
"e et;n\' 'ahareu hJ cnrHHans

ttl,1'2fl: '11 'he (;t6ba. . 'H-e'dtrtietl
te[urrecrioQ or
He ~eaa, '2n\:t~' e,~'WI Pof 5±nfJb\"; al cl :tpproved 'bf
fe-..vtttrtrs: A}l~, ~~ 'h~rt&.t\,· :\ke, 'the 6eticalllerefy is
fll ~fto ll:iVe ifs 'fllt~f'th"bt~'Udlot (Jf wr/fcli "WH~ VilganJdlIs s
~h6 'deft:' de "tH n16tio ~ tlr Vftgft, 't%r~c~, :anJ ot er
poets,

..'

'

.10)'

J

bo, £{ 'fIll, W?~r~ttr;~r beretics" ah"a ~diiThnfion,s

,

dr the

c'hu~ch.littelt, ~umeni6 co'unci,; faIled. But man..x
r';!,.~~s'l~~r;'
hel{tl~ ~y~'ri' places, ~.~jcli·'
;a.iher hat a
..J1.... t '\
/.
\,.
J
.J....

~£e\~ ti' the di[«;).plin,e

•

t

••

j

)

,c~rg t'l'lh~!~gi~~n ~f bi,i

f!tftf,~r,.th~\cau.re.s ?!~prjaF~s.;.!hfl ';l~; ~jgiz.e~J;:
,,'
;-.:i4:# ':fh; (r~~d'Jo~ ~ISDkfQrtJ uPPl}, :~f\~>~ne, !n.t~e
n,~r p,f ~.h~ift ,7,~~, ~n~l c~g~d~ Py :t9J1~ ~~!ll;~ne, hi~Iy'
deferves
to be commemorated; whicht ~anfiikd of abOl,lt
._
300 bilhops,. cooyen.ed ou,t Df all the ~e~ France, Germany"Spaih,tt'a'Ty;:~nd1f~itairi:ilie1Tegates alfo of pope,
Hadrian ",ere prt!(en~ ~'h\j wHfch the her~[y of the Agop,~tls~
.~'!cond [ynod of. Nid, 'Were' conderhntd,
which had decreed the worlhipI?ing 'l.L imaO'e~ buuhe'
runkforters e;.ictea-the-contrary, llnd condemned that
fy ~op; alld that ~doration :and fettit!l40VtS. ii!J aU ;e[pects not to be rejected.
.
, 35-~ In ihe-ninth at;e, r he eafterft ehurc~/three-Con
ftantinopolitan coupciIs ~re memorable qeyonq the re!!,
~hic~ iti 'Jhe' ofd·/ftle 'w;re ,ciW a\~cVrbenicaI by tlk
Greek.s, ~it' ,d1etJl~il:1iy1i6i:;lceri1ed the bufe of Ignati~
the
patriar~h, 'Jnd Ph·otltG.." J:{,ric1i~~l\j{eStemp~;or'
call~a
• "
• r ....... ! .
the .firft of them jn tlie' year 86 I; n whi<;h Ole eje'8ion
of Ignatius waI~corifir~ed, and id' his '()~o.gin the patri~
ari:nat~ of Conftantinople was cohl'erred on Photiup:
The fecond wa~ cOJlVeI\eO by 'B;diljl,~'l\1~~~do, in'869;
in w'll'icn Photius' ~as -depofed;'be~4~[e he had moved
:S'afifius~ for pafrici~e; from paffalUng of tne [at;/J
t
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offices: 'liereup.on" Igl1atiuli was rdl:oned.,· From ll~DC:e
the Romanift~",oUt.ofha~re<:L.againfl'Photius, hola thi$
o;Jy fo~.an recum«riica:h'coune.i~, and-caU it tb'lt eigbth.
The third W:l,S ca,lled by the-fame BaliHus, wh~·was·aiU·
emperor; and"lgnatius"bei'ng.dead, h.e rt!~ored Ph<JttuS,
to tjle 'patri~r~hate.
.'~ - 4C: .
(I
).
3 6 . ArilOngft ~he wetlern (ynQds ;0£ the fame ~the'
Cabilonenftan exceeded, in the year 8/3- By t~e"Com,,:
mand of Charles,who'no~ <lhly~dec:reed man-y ,1itfiJiful'
thing-s in the tdifcipline of the 'cl\ureh, but alfo inftitl1ted'
b
"
public fchools fa the larger' m()l'\afteries: the fyno'd Qf'
. Aquifgran; io die yeaI' 8-16; under Ludovi~us Plus; ·in .
which many things were. ord-a-ined l:oncerning the £tare'
of the churches and monafteries, tending to regulate the'
manners of the dergy; but at~the f'lime time a direfut
form or excommunication was compofed. The P-ariftan
COlt,vdntion alfo. approved of it in 82+, 'by whtch dlefenteAce of Cbarles: t,he ,Great,.. and; the. fynod gf F rank-1
fert, aga~n.ft iDlage-wodhip,was. confirmed. The fynod'
of Corduba, in the year 852, prohibited the wor11icip,of
martyrs. ,The fynod of Ticenum, in 855, in the reigtl
of Lewis the fecond, commanded the bilhops to look
into and ex-amine. thofe things. that wanted amendment
and make a- report of them- to himfelf: but the father:s'
there gathered together own, -that.. tlile bithops then- inthe aifemhlies did not take the care'they 6ught'to have
done ;- and that- they, and the -prre£ts-, treated:the doCtrine
and prea<:hi~g of the word very negligently: that: tlie .
arch-p~db}'ters .. and ,other dignified per[orrs, through
avarice, had appropriated the reven.oes of the churches
to private ufes, and, in -that affair, had made ufe of the
a$ftance and favour of laymen. "
~
~ - \
, . 3'1' :The folIowi'ng age' ~as produtl:ive' of partic~lar
fynods-,· amOllgA: wl1ich, fonie ar~ memoralrle for 'canons
again-it i:be~p~ntifical dominion, and ,the perverre manners-'
of the clergy. ' Thus in the fynod of, Ravenria, '89'8, it
l '

-3

W~

.,

"

J

was decRed·,.- that no:'confccration of the Rorn~n pontilFs
fhould' aft~rward$..>be m:nle, unlefs the i~perial 'legates
W€re\pl'efen~, and,approved of .it•. In:.the Tro!lefenfian
-fynod, in France, under Charles the Simple, ~ongre
'gated by Heriveus~ bilhop.of die metropolis of Rheims,.
in 9°9, all facerdotal authority ,Walifllbjected to th~
IGial power. The inexpreffible COffuption pf tbe clergy
W~ cbaftifed in pathetiC! .exprF!fioJ1,~, ;and. a~o~gft
Qthers, there words are-found:' "That t!le church wu
bllilt, by its very. head Chrijl~ u.pon I:'.eter "that is, uphn.
Peter's confeffiQn, to -,.,ijQfc;:- faith let - ~hofe cl\u!Ohes'
firmly adhere; which ha \le, beep founded' by hi'& Juccef- ' ,
fors." 1.n a Roman fy~c;>.d in 964, over. which Ot~Q- the,
emperor'i,refid.ed, pppe Bene~ia the fifth~.being-fhofen
without hiS C:Qlllent, was .degradc::d bath from his prieftly
. office,· and from t1f~ papac;y. :and Leo the «:.ighth "eRared. In the fynQd
Rheims. when Hugh Capet was
king in 991, the Roman church. with its head, is depi8ed in li~dy colours. Some add the Roman {l'nod
in q96~ but it is 'forged, in which they wilJ have it to
be ordain.e,d~ that the emperor fuoul4 De chafen" by ,th~"
feveneJettoral princeS- of Germany.
,
3B• Ye~ moll of lbe fynods-of this-age are fo con-'
trived, as to add fir~ngth to the fupt;rfiitjun whi~l\ fo,
long has taken po{fe1flOn of 'the chrifti",n world :' fo,
the year 935, it was 'determined in the fynod of ,Erford,
tpat the biuh.days of ~he twdve apoftles. OtQl,lld be,cele~ated with, the Uighefi veritration; tbat fecularcou,fts
tlfould not in' ~ny-wife be held 0!1S\Jl1days, noqm ~ny
other fefiivals: that no chrifiian, reverently makjngJlis
~ay to -the church~ ~~d remaining there, fuOlil~ ,be fei:z.ed.
by the Ban of any public power. Divers fyoods. were alfq
held agaioa the married clergy: fucb wa~ that at Au_guft.a ViddicoIum, in 956: and in England, 976;
D,unftaE\l! archbifuop of Canterbury, being th~ promOter
of th,efe difturbances.
. .
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An Inquiry into tbe';s,c~lp~tlre-iJoarine of the RESuRitEC~
TION if the Dead.
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~'NI~~' he :ays * of bu:.Eoril Jefus ~,~m~, ~~at
:Fl..'''~ l\e will change our vIle berdy, at hl~ fecond
tomihg, that it m1iy be like -his g1ori'otIs 'btniy;,i The

:A

particular's of which-change are further alletted antl'ex:plained by himin that c&orilted pa1Fage, xv. chap~t 'ol"
~is firft epime to th'i(Corln'thians, 'ver. 52, 53. "The
oead lhaU' be ralfea; and we thall be changed; tnis 'c6r":
'ruptible mull put 0'11 incorruption; and t1}is mortal1hall
put: cin iri1lT~orta1ity!' We fhall hereirl'ter examine other
j1J'uA:rations of th'e truth in that -context.' In the mean
'Vlhile let us take notice of what he tays'upon the-[ubjeCl:
In his -epifile to the Romans, 'chap. viii.
19:'---23.
i, 'the earnetl: expectation of the creature waitet1J:for 'tbe
ma,nife~ati9h ohh'e fons of Go'd;&c. uniI. not only tbey
but ourfelves alf6, who have the firJt fruits bf the Spirit,
';'e ouifelves groan within OUrle! yeS; wa iting far t'he' a~
doprion, to wit, the redemption of our bodies." In the
tormer part of that paragraph, the apoftJe repretents the
~~ple creation (by a figure of fpeech p,ut for the whole
human race) as navlhg b~en waiting Tor the opening of
the chrill:ian aiipehfati~n; and 'in tJi~ lattel' fpeaks of
thofe who 'had emoraced a!1d obeyed it, as rejoicing in
hope of Rill higher 11OnOUrS, and' better bliihngs;'tnali
they enjoyed here; reft:rved for them as the children' of
.God by their heavenly Father in the world to COmet
which theyexp:?ct to be'put into tbe fuTI pofteffioll of
when their bodies are raiTed from the dead; a fentiment
tmilar to that of o'ur LJrd~ t when ''hIe' fpake 'of fu6h as
'tine children of Gad, being the' cnlldren at the re(urre6hon." "The laR veYfe is thus pai-aphrafed by ~r.

'f Lul,e'xx·:3'6'.

"1"hil. iii. 21.

'Yot.IV.
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Dqddridge, in his Family Expofitor. H Not only do.es
tlie whole cre'<lfion travail in pangs about, us" but even
we ~hrifiians ourfelves, who have received thefi.~fi fruits
of the. Spirit, arid thereby have attained no inc<mfiderable ,degree of liberty and deliverance, even we groan
within ourfelves under many. remaining imperfections
~Qd bu'rdens, \,yhile we are yet waiting with 'Q:rong defire
for the.great event, wliich may, by way of eminence, be
-called our,~doption, as it {hall be the public declaration
of it, whe'p. 'our .heavenly Father {hall produce us before
tbe eyes of, the whoie w.orId, habited an? a4~med as becomes his caildreh: you will eafily perceive that I now
refer t,o the:redemftion of our bodies; their fi~al deliverance fr~m' the power of 'the grave a~ the o-eneral fe.furre~'lon:\?hlch 1hall introd~ce us to a' ha;pinefs incompara,bi y exceeding the noblefi and' moR: glorious
frate into which the earth {haIl ever be brought, even by
the greateB: triumph and prevalency of the gofpeI."
The apoftle had fuggeR:ed two thoughts in a former
part oft~at chapter, (ver. II.) to encourage his chrifiian
brethren, t6 exp,eCt this illuR:rious tri.umph of divine
p~wer and :grace on their behalf. "1£ the Spirit of him
that raifed. UP. Jefus from the dead, dwell in you, he
that raired Chrifi from the dead, {hall 011[0 quic!5:en
.your mortal bodies by (or through, i. e. becaufe of) his
$pirit that dwelleth ih you," which feems as irbe had
{aid to them, yOil have, in the work of that Spirit of God
in your hearts, .an emblem arid an earnell: of further favours : ..as, he has quickened your fouls which were dead
;n trefpatres alld Jins, he will alfo call forth your Deer:
inff
bodies Ifrom their ['"raves; and in what he- has thus
<:>
wrought already, in the reCurreaion of his Son from the
dead, he has done much both to confirm your faith in
this doarine qf a refurreai<?n~' a'nd encourage your
hope of it for yourIelves. Fr~m that faa, the refurrection of Chrift, his diCciples .were taught to infer, not
.onl,r
U
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only the poffibility, but the certainty, of their own; let
us thereforeJ90k a li,ttle int~ the evidences of it~ and then
t:xamine foti:~ of the principles upon whi{:h that i~por.
tant truth is grounded, that Chrill-, being rifen, is be..
come the firft fruits of them that flee'p.
Chrift is rifen-An angel from heaven bare witnefs of
it, Matt. xxviii. 6. His difciples that 'long doubted,
and infined on the moil: fubftantial and fenfibl,e evidence, '
were at length convinced of it, § He actually appeared to
them, converfed with them, and gave them an opportunity of tOl\ching him. 11 Hence Luke exprefly, and re- !
peatedly afferts it. t Paul not only mentions it often as
an undoubted fact, but introduces it'in his difco'urfe~
and writings, as a truth w!Jich he thought~ and [p,oke,
:md wrote of, with great joy; and which he conlidered
as of the utmoil: importance to chriil:ians.-In that 15th
,;:hapter of his fidl epiHle to ,the Corinthians, he m'~n
j:iOIlS it as a fact foretold in t~e Old Tefl:ament; referring probably to Pr. xvi. 10.. And as what Jefus fore-'
. told himfelf, John ii. 19---22-He was feen (he fays)_
~ of Cephas or Peter ~, and then I1y the twelve (J udas ex.eepted t), and afterwards by more than five hundred *.
Again he appeared to J ames, and all the apoil1es § t ; and
he aMs, lail orall, of me, viz. when on his way to Damafcus tt.
Befides thefe facts, the apofHe mentions feve-ra1 other
corroborati Ilg circumfl:ances. "Otherwife our preaching is vain, and your faith al (0 is vain, ye are yet in your
fins, and we are found falfe w:tnelfes :Jf God, becaufe we
have tellified afGod that he raifed up- Chrifi," &c. Then
alfo, fays he,' thofe which have fallen a{leep in Chrift
!

~ Matt,; xxvii. ~. John xx. J6.---J8 • .xxi". 2g'.

t

Aas i. 3-9. ii. 2'1-> 31.. x. 40'

Cor. xv;6.
4a. ix. 6. '
:" 1

~ Luke xviv 12.

§t John xx. z6. xxi. 2 •.

•

t

, .11 Ch. xxi. J5.
M!rkxvi.
12-1 4.
,

,
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I
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:ue perifhed T alh who iinneir wt agonies, (lVen t"h.oIe
who [lfffef.6cL death. In their adbt:re?ce to him, fole~l}l
c'ommittc;:& their. immortal alt into his hands., they ar6
for ever di-Cappointed and undone, if Chrifr. be' not riCeIL
If he is loft, his, fonowers oan tmpeC,t nothing better.
And, adtls'hll, " if in this world (i).nly, we have hope in
CJhnfi, then are· we of all rilen mnll: miferable." Hence
all may conclude, we believe 0hr"dI: is r.iJen, aJ)~ by ex..
~lIniJ1iRg;t~e fou.ndation of QUI'; faith and hope~ it win be
known that ·we have Dot herein follQwed a cunningl), devifed fahle; no, Chrift 'is- rifen, he is riCen )ndeetl.
"Ana we eXHl-t in the trutn·, knowrng -that au·r re[urrection is. c,onneCIed with his. It DO longer ,remains' a
t'hijg irreremb-le that God fhould raife the dead'; this faCt
proves it1>ofliMe, nay, 111<lr.e, it' certiRes us of it. As
fa proof,'of rne divinity of his l?crfon and million, it
confirms our 'faith in all the affurances he has given us
ori! rcfurrreCl:ion in his word- ; and the Father has herein
given a public and mofi: convincing tefrimo!1Y of hisapprobat.icm and acceptance ,of an his former undertakjPflis fqr 'th~ redemption of his people. By virtue of tho(~
bis m,edia-toriar farrows a~d fufferings, they are declared
joiut heirs with Chrifl:'t; members of that body of
which he is the headi-;.the apoflle Paul expreDy me-ntions
his re'livall,ls a [ecurity, fortheirs in that connection 11, " He is the head of the .body, the church, who is the
1egi~n,il1g" th~ filft born from the dead." And frill
ihonger to this purpofe is th~t pafflge ~ " Ifwe believ'e
:that l~fus d,ied alJd.rof~ agaill; -ev;;n [b them alfo whichl
flee; in . Jefus 'wlll God bring with him." May it be
t:1tconfbnt and fervent defile of all who caH themfe1ves
his difciples to know him, and r.he power of his rcfuri:ea.io!J, both in its quickenin 'inffiUcnce wpon their fouls
9
here, and in <!rat glorious transformation of body as well

t
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as f<;>ul, wh.ichal.1 bis req~e~ecL are ~nco\lrt}~eQ tQ <:JJ;.-

_0

p~~ in th~t d.ay ~hen hd~~I'l;Qn;1e
Qe glorified i~
his faints, agd to; put hiA own glWY upon th~m !
'
, Ri.ch -harve{l that, iQ vthi<;~ all his el~?t 1h.al\ be ga\hered itl ~ Thillkll b~ to Q<l4 ,fQr. its fid! fruits / ~n a
rifen Jefus; and for the liv~ly hQ~ ~o which hI; hqs
th~ b~tten thQ(<: thl!t ~re Chr;ifl;'s, tha.t the,y alfa
t}lall be taifed at his corning! 'rhel,l Ihall that R.~QI,l,),ife
receive its fullefu and moll: glorious ac;compJif}l,ment,
which the Lord made to hi~ chuKh by the pmphet Hq.i.alt
(cbap. xxvi. 19 ) ".Thy dead lhalllive'~ }Iea2, all the
members «,my.deadbody £hall then arife j " tm:y. £hq.lJ
hear and ohey die voice,~fayingtothem, ~'Awake.q.od'fiQg,
y<: that dwell in dufr, for thy dew." that of a divine fm.
Jluence fued abroad upon thee. "£hall be refr~rJ;ling 4$
the d~w of herbs, and the earth £hall caR: OlV the d~d".
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To the Editors of the Gasp EL MAGAZINE'.

, G ~ N T L E M :E N,
I hope the following extra8: of a letter, refpe8:ing a
a remarkable chrifrian charaaer, will be accept.
to your valuable rep0utory. I am
Your conaant reader and fincere friend,

a~le

Dear Brother,

T

A.J.

HE vacation is come; I mufr ay m)! epiftolary

debt. What !hall be the fubjea= of it? The feal
tetl5 you, DEATH' The death of whom? OfD<""TM ' - - n , !py frieno, my, brother! he"'is no more!
I mean he is 110 mop: a weak, confumptixe., he~jj::ijl~Qdy;
h,e is nQ mQre 4 doubting, perplexed; and diO:r'tilt!l tQul ;
with yonder glorious throng he mingles. and :lings the
praifes of, \'edeeming grace, of which Htcaven~notoJ~ly
informed, him~ but alfo extended tohim, His. bj)dy rd'~ 'n
'eaec,

"

'

\
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pe;ce, near that church·, where ,he oftcnhas trembling
flood and heard ~he word of God; and there probably
will rea-, till Je~us by the fou.nd of his archangel's
trumpet raifes it to a glorious body, like to his own.
Should r attempt to'draw the character of this faint~·
a few difl:inguifuing particulars I cannot emit.
Ever fince he was firf!: awakened by the divine Spirit,
how humble, how docile ,was he! he indee:d became " 'f.
little child; no ferious perfon too infignificant, too mean,
too illiterate, to become his infl:ruetor and reprove~. He
heard all with felf diffidence and gratitude, he efleeftled
'everyone better than, himfelf. How felf-den ied was
he'! Every day he was concerned to walk humbly with
'G'od, and not ~nly to confefs himfeIf a debtor to, but""
monument of free grace.
He took up his crofs ,daily and followed Jef,us ! PofelTed of meeknefs that injuri~s and affronts, obloquy and
.contempt, could never conquer. So far as I knew, he
never was feen angry. Given to retirement, to reading
tae [c·riptures, felf-examinatio.n and prayer; un of every
kind he avoided, as he would have avoided hell; So te.nder
was his conrcience~ that the very appeamnce of evil excited his abhorrence and de:tefl:ation; he watched over
his heart continually, and lamented before God every'
firf!: motion of corruption .
. How careful was be in the difchargeof relative duties!
as a feryant he was truly faithful and confcientious.
Mr. C--g,'that day he died, when -I informed him of
what had happened, after lamenting his death, faid,
e, He has ferved me thefe fourteen years (!ince the year
1760), he never defrauded me of a farthing, he always
bad my interefl: at heart, and I will chearfuJly defray the
expenee of his funeral, tbat I may tefiify my regar,d to
him."
,
As a brother, he was affectionate; his furviving !ifl:ers

w.il1 eyc;r remember how his tender heart Ceverely fuffered
ill
I

,

(
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in their every afRiCl:ion ; his love to them was always
ardent; but after hill heart was expanded by divine
grac~, like Jerus his Lord, he £l:retched forth a' han-d to an
his difciples, and faid, "Behold my brother, a~d fi£l:er,
and mother." His whole heart ",:~s a compofition of
tendemefs, fympathy and love; he coufd not fee the
members of Chri£l: naked,' without c10athing them;
hungry, without feeding them: nor c~uld he hear of
them fick, without'. vifidng of them; his jurprizing care
of me~ when I lately approached the gates of &ath; how
can I forget! -He carefully removed every thing that he
thought tended to give the leafi uneafinefs; he fupplied,
me with neceffaries, he watched my bed like a guardian
angel: he knew of none in difirefs~ but he fled to their
affiftance ; his money, cJoaths, ar:.d food, he chearfully
'
g ave to others whom he confidered more worthy of them
,/
than himfelf.
.
How did'he (to uft: the expreffive language of infpira.
tion) 'H draw out 'his foul to the difireffed ! "~He forgot
himfelf, and neitJ1er the narrownefs of his own circumfiances, nor the difirefs of near relations, could alto• gether prevent him from relieving the -more preffing exi.
gences of Chrifi's indigent m~mbers; he was eagerly defirous of doing good to all the houfhold of faith.
How zealous was he ,for the enlargement of the Mediator's kingdom! Many fecrer methods did he dev\'fe
in endeavouring to reclaim the vicious, to alarm and
fave the ungodly.
.
. The company of the wicked he carefully fhunned, and
was oKen tempted to abfent himfelf from the meeting of
the faints, through a concioufnefS of being unworthy to
affociate with the .children of God. Love to J efus made
him defirous to embrace every opportunity of obeying
his dying command, tho' fears of eating and drinking
judgment to himfelf, made him {tart att he ~hought of
approaehiFlg ')he Lord's table. On fueh an oscafion,
croffin~
3
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trolling lhe 'wat~r; h-e

t~n'fidered

hifufelf as the ~nas
abtoa.d, -a'nd 'whh' 'tbe utmo'l1: difficulty I coulCl prevail
upon hIm. lail: hahfeft to accept of a token, and take hi!
feaUt.the tabV~ or t11'1: Lord.
.
Few were more fludious to Iedeem precious time than
, he; fo highly did he ptize this ineilimable talent, thathe
kept aq 'exattcfiary In \vhat manner it \yas fpent.
In l1is hit aiit~eis, :tho·ugh long and' fevere, .he was
rlibm~mve, patieIit aq.d ref!gne~, though the cloud remainM bh hi's 'mihd fill 'near his death. A Hnle 'before
his dirt"ohition, being a1'ked, ',t If he had a~:y ffi'o~e corn""
forta~le views btthe grace of the gofpel?" he anrv,rereJ,
C', Th'a~ ·no pafI:age of the fcr·ipture afforded hi~ corn...
fOft-that he bad not power to believe, but that ne did,
ca~ hin'l'felf upon the mercy of God though Jefus
~hrift:\· .now giorious, howlrantp~iting the 4ifappointment, when .he fouod himfelf under a convoy of angels,
and conveyed to glory!
.
" .one thing, I am renli~le, he mignt be bla'med for~
it is, ,t cruelty 10 hlmfelf." He refuted to be corn tor. ted ; a1rer arguing w'ith him ~s to the latety of his ftate,
1 ha~ left 'him 1i1enced,. though ncver:thorougbly con~

J

vlnced.
He read the'tcriptures to increafe his terror; as if the
gofp~l was intended to occafion, not deliver from, dllirefs.

In a temporal retpeCl: too, hI'; hurt himfelfbybis ex"
ceffive cbarities; 'but even thore blemithes; '(if (0 they
maybe c~~led) took their rife from prin'Ciples of huma...
nity 'and benev~lence.
.
Mr. C--g and I may wen fay, t< Qyando unum
imeniam paretn !" 't< The memory of the jufl: fhall be
had In everlall ing remembrance." ,~ l3lell"ec'l are the dead
tbat -die in the Lord, from hencefortb and for. ever;
yea, faith tbe Spirit, ror they feft from their labtrurs, and
their wor1cs do follow them. They who l1eep in Jefus,
will God bring with bim,
than they be ever-with .ttre
Lord". Amen.
A LIST
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ALl S T of tlfe ~'o,rks'~f Dr.
1. p.R~aical ~i~c~rfes on

WILLIAM HAltRIS'••

prindpat 'Repre~~~t:i..
tlOIlS of the MESSIAH, 'throughout
the ,Old TeE"'1
lament'. 8vo..
'.
.
.
·Hi Funer~l D!{<:Ourfes, ~n Two P,irts. i7'36i 8vo~ •
I. Confolatiori on the Death of our Friends.
2. Preparati~s for our own Death.
Selj-DJdilta'tirJH., Perfonal and Sacramental; briefly
explained and enforced. i 2mo.
'
·IV.· The· Rea'anlalJ1etfi!fs of believ'jngrfn Chrifl:, and
the Unreafoilablenefs of Infidelity;- In/T'wo Sermons;
preached at tbe M~rc'harits' Lethire in Salters...Hall,:
May 2 I and 28.. 1;28.' With an Appendi:,(, containing
brief Remarks upon the Cafe of La~arus:, relating to
M-r. WdQHl0!l""Fiffh Di(courfe Of Miracles,. John xi,
~

f'

th;

.

,

.

m.

~5;'46;

I

' .

V. L\lkewarmne(s in Religion reprefented and r~~roved, in Two Sermons, preached at'the.Merchants;
LeCl:ure at Salters· Hall ; to which is.added,. a Difcourfe
copcenning falfe Zeal-.
,
.,VI. A Wedding-&erm<:>n, preachetl on March 7th;
i699--; Text, Luke i. 6.
VII. A Sermon, occafioned by the General ~J101!rnibg
for the Death of the Prihf;e,
'}708. Ecc1e[~
xii. 5.
VIII. A Sermon preached on the public Thankfgiv~
ing, June 7th, 1716, appointeJ by Authority for tl'lc'
Suppreffing-the unnatural Rebellion; Text, Pr. lxviii.
20. He who is our God, &c.
IX: A Sermon to t~ Societie&-"'for Reformation of
Manners, preach~.q at S!hers. Hall, J~ne 29. 11°2.

,I' '

Nov.:2I.

~
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-
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le Vide Gofpel Magazine for September 1776: p. 417'
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XVIII. A Sermon.preach'ed at the pQbli~ F~lt, -.jaiJ.,
19. 1704-. with a fpecial Reference to the late dreadful
Storm and Tempefr. ~
XIX. Two Difcour[es concernjng Tran(ub!l'anti?tion, preached at Salters Hall, Feb. J 3, and April 28.

I

-1735·
XX. Four Sermons in the Friday Eveni!lg Lecture, at
tJ1e Weigh. houfe in Eafi-Cheap, 011 Hearing, Readjng,
Prayer, and Singing.
,
XXI. Two Q?eftions of pre(ent Importance, .,~rietly
flated and argued, in the Year Ii17.
,
XXII. Some Memoirs of the·'Life and Charaqer of
the reverend and learned Thomas 1\1ant9n, D'. D.

N. B. Di'.

W. Harris was onc 'of the Continuatqfs
of Henry's Commentary.

A Week wen fpe"nt; or, Plaiiland Setio).!.s Refleetions
for every Day' in the W e~!c.

"Well, if our days muft flv,
" Let's kEep their end in 'fight,
And fpend them all in wifdom's way, .
" Then let them fpeed their fligh~ r" They'll w~ft us fooner o'er
.
" This life's tempefiuous fea,;
c< Soon we 1hall reach the peaceful iliore
" Of bIer. eternity.",

'H

/

LORD's- DA Y, commonly 911ed Sunday.
l~t.;ne remember, with.
iliame and farrow, to what littlepurpoie many of
paft days, weeks, and .fabbath-5 have been fpent, 01'
rather waflcd, in vanity ~nd fol!y),in tbe things.of thi".. .
,.,orld, ;lnci in fin, to the (,cl neglect of mv foul anq the
other wade.> QJ:,.onj) how long-fuffaing art thou!

N entering upon a new week,

Imy

i- F

~

-

- What
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,
What amercy~ that I am fpared to this fabbath! God _
make it profitable to ,my {oul : and may I -be in the Spirit
on the Lord's iqy! It was called fo, ·becaufe on this'daV
~~~ 4ord' Jef~s arofe from th~ dead, Let me think,
then, of wJlat lies Defore
this'day" Other days are
for bodil y labour, and the concer?s ,of-this life; this day
is to be kept. holy, to the Lord and. the ~oncerns of my
foul. Sure 'it is but reafonable to giv~ God hh ,day;
and ,on.e da1 in Je7l;fn is but little~ when compared wi~h the
great things _my foul has to think of. Before another
~ord's dayI ll}ay be in lternity ; be judged, and have my
ftation .fixe,d 'in heaven or in hell fir ever. Let me (eek t
'then, to' fpend thrs day, as if I were1fure it would. be
, ~y 1aft f4 bbath. I am going where p~ayer i$ wont, tQ
pe made; -Lord, fix my mim!, and helR me to join in
prayer, with rev~rence, humility, earniflneJs, and - faith in
the ~ord Jefus, while I am feeking mercy and grace
fro~ him. ~r1ay I jirtg the praifes of Ged with the Spirit, and with the underfianding alfo ; feeling in my heart
what I fing with my lips. 0 iilay I hear the word fe:rio'uny, as the word 'qf God: tJ:y what I hear by the
Bible; whatfoever is not agr~eable thereto, may I rejeCl;
it, a.s th{lt which will'hurt my foul: but the truth may
+receive.in the love'of it, lay it to my heart, believe on
the Lord Jefus Chrifi, love hiqi, and depend for all my
falvation ~pon him! May ~ mingle prayers to God for
his bleffing, with my hearing of his word; and reme.m~er; that it is- by the word' of' Gc,id my fQuI mufr
be profited and Jav.ed, or it mufi be j[.tdge.d and condemned.
r.-ord, do thou teach and aphold me! 0 let :not this
pay be [pent in vain, for the/ake of my preciolls foul,
.~lld for the glory of thy great name in 9hrift, Ameli.
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HEbrews ii. 3. " Therefore,~' fays the A~of1:1~ C'C wd
Ol~ght to.give earneft heed, to'the things which we
'have heard, l~ft at any time we 'fhould let them flip'"
I have been yefterday feeking God, and hearing his word;
but alL my duty is not ended, when the fabbath IS
firiifhed. Let me then: call to mind what I have heard.
Wh.at did. the minifter preach upon. and whatdid he
fay? How did I hear the wonl, and what am I the better
for it? how was my heart affeCl:ed, when the worth 'of
my toul, the awfulnefs of.death, and the excellence of
falvation were let before md ,bid J go from hearing the
word, to think of it, to pray over it, and to feek t()
have it written in my heart? and how am I now affeCl:ed •
by it ? ~o let flip there things, will be to dilhonor Chril!;
and ruin m'}' own foul for ever. And is there not,:great
danger of it? have I not a: corrupt heart within me, that
is apt'to forget God? are not the things of this world
very enfnaring, and apt to drive away the thoughts of
God, and his word? is not the devil near alro, and endeavouring to catch,away the good feed out of the mind,
, that it may do the foul no good? what is to ,b.e d,one in
this cafe?' fhall I put God away from me, and defire
not the knowledge of his ways? 0 no. Lord, to
whom £hall I go but unto thee? without thee I ani un~'
done; without thee I can do nothlng. Bleffed Lord,
make me watchful. Give me a heart to treaCure up thy
)vord! let me think of it all the day long, and draw inftruCl:ion and comfort from it! whatfoever thou giveft or qeniefl me, give me Chnft; 'give me falvation'; give.
me grace, to guide me thra' this world, to make me holy,
alid to make me happy at th,y right ·hand for evermore,
for thy de~r ~on's fake.
.
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Chrift c-ame into the world to rave nnners,"
~
faid the Tcripture I 1'imothy,.,i~ IS. J People caU
Cbrift their favioTtr ;" yet-hut very few know what it i~
to be faved by him. In order to k.now the value of th~
-ft'Oiour, I mufl,kriow how w~et~hed it,is:to',be ajinn'r<;
for had there been no fin, a faviour would 110'1 have been
wanted. and if I 'do n~t fee..! the bitternefs of fin; I1hall
·never prove the excellency of ChriO:. Such as think
'f,hemfelves whole, fee noneedofthe phylician, buf frrch as
'-lind ~pat they are jilk. Lord, mak.e me th~n deeply fen,flb1e of my linfulnefs. To be a finner j~ to- be the enemy
of the God of heaven; a rebel ag~inft bis . M,ajefty,. a
p1Pijtr of his righteous law. O! ',how;evil is fin, and'
what mifcry" has it brought with it ! It was fin that
brought pain and jicknejs, trouble anu aiflittiOJl into the
world. The more pain and trouble of ant kind that W6
feel, the more bitter it proves' fin to be. ~ It was fin that
brought death upon mankind. And, more than all, ChJiG:
:will fay to the wicked at laft, "D:epart,' ye curfea~
into everlafling fire," Matt. xxv. 41. Who can dwell
with everlajling hurnjllgs? and have 1 not finned againfr
God, and def~rvli:d this awful punifhment ? yes; my heart ,
is fillful, the fin~ of my life are more than can ,be nutr!ben~d ; and Chrift is th~ only faviolJ.r f;om this pla(e of to1'f/le/if, FOl' ~his, he qllne intq thy world; for this~ he fufFereJ and ih€d h'is preciolJs blood'., To fllVe jinne;'s ! Fro~~ enemic;;, to"iTlake therp the friends of GOd; and from" ch ildren of 'WI'ath, to mllke them the children qf God, and
,)£i,.s cl inllmrtal gkry ! " Ama-;;ing grace! Let me attend
to what the bible fpeaks ofhim; and the way of being raved
him. If l am faved, J m\Jil be par4ontdfor Chrifi's fake;
and if 1 am pardcned, I muO: H rep~nt and be converted.
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bt; bbt~ed out," Acts.. 'iii.

lit. Lord,
~wak~p.
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awaken me, :ahd give m,e this" repeatance unto falv,!tion ,.
He that lielievetb (ball bli! (aved. "t'grd, give me thatfait.b
that is raving,; 'and" tnro' the blQOd of .Chrift, clcanfe me
from my fin$• . 8.Q iliall I. not enter in'to condemnation,
but enjoy th'ee for ever in heaven; and God {hall have
~ll ~he glory:'?"througli the~Lord [dus :.chrift. Amen~

," : W· 'E . D 'N E S D .~ Y., ')

,

,

J'OHN

iii. 3·:" Except' a'man be born ag.ain;' he
- cannot fee the kingdom of God," raid' Gur ' Lord
Jefus:Cl)rill:. Though our Lord ~ied for finners; yet
all linners are l\ot fave4 by him; but many finners p~rjfu
, in thei. fins, and go to hell. And' if I am pardoned
and Caved. by him., I mufr alfo be £onverted and bIJTll again.
The meanin~ of all which ,is, tha~ my foul muft: b~
,hanged, and filnllijUd by the -grace. of God. We h~ve,

withiQ .us-rigndfant, proud, carnal, .an~ wicked l?earis, thal:
unfit ,Jor heaven Vfo dia.t if .my 'heart is
not changed' by the. wajhing of ngim~atiotl, I cannot
:po.ffibly enter into heaven; nor could l be happy; if I
was there. , Lor{j; ~hang(l my heart, for I am myfdf

,7ovefin~ a1!d-..are

. -Ilot able to do it! Do thQU work in me to will and t()
do.; and, infl:ead <?f'being dead in tr~fpan.es and rUlS~.may
I be, a1iv~ to G.oiJ tbc.ou:gh Jcfus -ehrift. Lord, m?k.f:
me humble for fin, afhamed oLit before. th.ee, and" t~
hate it with a perfect hatred; to hafe all manner"of Jin
bccaufe thou hatd! i t~' and to J~ve thke' and thy holi ..
ne[s. 0 blefs me with a contrite heart and tender con,.
fdience J TeAch me to 'look to Chrifl:, a~d ~bl)rn~ for
my [ins, by,whic.h 1 wounded and ffew him. :WhiJe, I
hope in ~is m~r~y, may I be changed into ~is image;
follow !:lis ~xample; be under .h-is government; ·ind
walk as ~.e walked~ being meek a'nd ~owly, patient.and
forgi.ving; pur~, holy, and heavenly-minded, as Jefull
was. Let my fo ll l be the habitation of thy Spirit; and
thu.s do tlJ,Ou ,train me up and lead me to· thy king,dol1l

Z
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above, wnere the'wh/oleregion is pea.ce-and love, . puritj
arid joy, for God is "fill in 01/. Grant this, O'Lord, Jot
the falvation of my foul T and for the honour_ of .thy
gre~t name inJefus Chrifl: thy Son. Amen.
.

T H U It -S

~D
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ZEalous of gQO~ ~orks," Titu~ ii. 14. It was ta
our bleffed SavIOur, tWeet as hIS meat and. drinks
to do the will of his .heaven~y Father;. and it ~iS fo~ in
their meafufC, t6 e'ac!l of hi'8 people. The Lord.]efus
came to r.edeem them, not in but from all iniquity. if
1 am faved, then I roufl: h.e brought to the 'practice of
gDtJd.wor*s; and if I am born again, ~his' change, will dif.;;
cover itCelf in good 'Wo.rks, as eviden~es' of its reality.
But ·there are many that 'pret~n'd to good works, WJlO
trndedfand them' not. .Lgrd, '~el p me
know them in
'deed, and in frut,h; flilf "thou requiteR: truth in the in\\i'at:d parts," NaIrn li. 6. If I ~in.k or expeCt by my
'ZQorks to merit or de/erve any fav-our of God, it 1!il1 prove
my works not: to .be go.od; but to 'pmceed .from pridlJ
which God abhors; No, I am a fin,rier; an.d from the
merits of ChriG: only .can I have any good hope of falvation. If I make a greadhew of religion in my life, 'in
ordennat men may praiCe me; this alCo is pride; and
painted hypocriCy. ;If I .am re~rai~ed: from' fin, and
driven.to duty, only by theJears of going to hell; this
is ,not',tq pratlife.good works; for, as foon .as.confci~nce
is qui~ted? fuch -perCons will R:ill. difcover the Iovl': of
fin. If my works ate good, they mufi fpring frbm /0'1/1
to God and ChriR: in my heart, -leading me to mortify
my cort1!ptions; watch and firive and pray. againft
temptation, and love holineCs for its own fake, and for
God's fake.-lf my works are .good., I fhall feek the
glory of God, and the good of men; and ~bat on y. If
my works are good, I {hall follow after all God's .com;
.mandments. , Not only 14aJI Lpate open fins, but. fidei

.n
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fins -alCo. Not 'only' thall I avoid grofl immoralities
(tU dnmkmmfs,fwearing, fabbmh-I;reaking, &c.) but the
jfJIlin and vanities of the, world. '. Not only fhall I love
filM ~,lties~ but zealoujly fhive after all duty. I fhall
live every day as under the eye of Gods and as if my
/qft day was come. And I fhall continue and abound
-therein thro' grace, all the days of my life. Lord, who'
is. fufficient for thefe things? Be th~u my ftreQgth.
Teach me to live by faith on Cbrift; and, by the Wa}
.of HolilUfs, bring me to thy Kingdom above. Amen.•

F RIb
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A
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riot deceived; God is hot mocked." Gala-

D

~ vi. 7. As it is impoffible to deceive God t '
f'lht> knfJ'U':s aftt.kiJrgs, fo the very thought of mocking him,

r

is enough to malo: us tr-emble! Yet all Who deceive
- themfelves, ~o. thus ~kGod; for ~hat is ftif-decift,
but the fanCYIng th~t.~:~~ peac~ With God, v:'hen
we are not? And IS not thiS fu think God fuch a one
as Qurfelves? But bow cJ.readf~o fanry that I am a
frimd of God, if I-am his enemy? What good would
this do me, when God calls- me to account? And how
terrible, if; in the day of judgment, I ill uld be founq
to have deceived myCelf; mocked the LoZd s I~nd loft
my own foul for ever? Lord" my heart is finful and deceitful; leave me not to myfelf; but fee if th~e be aMy
wicked way in me, and lead me tin the way everlafting.
Some perfons even iJl.pe to be ja'ved} tho' they live in fin,
whkh will damn them. Deut. xxix. J 9. There are
others, the whole of whore religion confiils in faying
fo fuany. prayers, hearili~ fa many fermons, and going
fo m~y times to the fac~ament. Luke xviii. I I. Them
lire others, ha fpend all their time il'! di(puting about
Xl.otions'and opini~ns. May I remember; that true religicrt'
is a deep and Jirious matter; It fets a man in the prefen<;e
<If God. It brinss him to ab~or himf~lt~ and repent in
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It empties him of felf-righteoufjIefs.
It. teaches him his own blins:lnefs and weaknefs. le
makes Chrift pr@cio\ls to.him, as his wiJdom, righteorfneft,.fanElification, ami redemption. _ ·tt forms the feul':for·
prayer and praite; and to ferve Gha aeceptably, witDreverence ::a.nd.godly-fear. ,0 may·I be.poffeffi:d of.
this. fpirit thr.ough the power of thy grace! . And {~&
there is rrot.a more certain fign-.offt!l-deceit thanfd.fcon-.
fidence) let'me not b~ high-minded, "but may I fear;~ re... ,
membering that as a mt/1JJoweth, thatjhalllu a/fo reap, and'
happy is the man that feareth always. Nuinberme,
Lord, amollgfi: the f;;'u that find the Jll-ait-gate; and
., "'"
(u£f.er me.not to~gq in the bro{ld.way thafleadetfHo d~
fl:ru~i~, tholl&h' there, be mqny that. go thereitl:- !t is
better,.to. ~~J~vo/J.-w.i.th a Jew, thaI,l cond1.mned ~''1fn--a.
multi~u4e • . :Lot~, [a'{.e nu;, aad make me· thine for ev,er:J
forJ~[\l"sI¥e. Am~I~.

.
SAT U R DAY.

,( T HsE-e{ld. of all t~ings is

at -hand!' I Pe~~rJv, 7i
'. Death IS. drawmg nearer and nearer-; 11 -have.
. now nearly nniilied another week-perhaps my laji week
in this world.-At leaft, my laft week-wilh::ome, when
I !hall not Jive another week ~n the' earth; and' I the
world itfelf is every daydrawing-nearei to it; de!l:rucholl~
('( Lord~ make me to know my earl and the number of
my days, that I may know how Fr il I am,." Death is '
certain to come, but it is uncertain when' it will COlJ1e.
We 'know nOt th~ day or t'h~ 'hour. Death wiH put' a~
end to all the joys and forrows of this world; an end to
ordinances and means of grace; and tq' thofe- that die
out of Chrift, an end to all opportunities of hearing
God's word, or crying for mercy;' and t9 all'hopes of
repentance and falvation. But 'the precious fouf will
never enti. After death, will come the judgment. God
will call us to a<1triCl: account of oUr time, talents, 'and
. '
r._
ad vatItages ~
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acIv-antages; and inquire, ' whether we have lived in fin,
or been convert~ from it t' And,;l.s is our.j1ate then,
as have been our works, fo will. Our doom be, to heaven
or hell; world without end. The joys of the blefTed will
be wj~bout end: and the torments of the wicked will
- never e!.Id. Ah f who {hall live when God doth this?'
Let me die the death of the righteous" and let my lnfl
1/nd be like his! That this may be my happy lot, 0
. Lord, make me righteous by faith in Chrift, and theo'
the grace of thy Spirit! Pardon tlte fins 'of all my pafl
eds; and may the time to come of my life be more
fruitful'! If I am fpared to another Lflrd's-day, make it
a foretafte of heaven to my foul! And when my days
on earth are ended, receive me to that refi that rempins jlJ1'
the pe~/e of God! Even fa, Lord Jefus. Amen and
Amen.

Jas.
A

SOLILOQEY

JENKI~S.

on MAN (the Chr-ifi:ian), and the End
of their Creation.
Nos

C E

T E I I" SUM.

A M ~n~ow~d' with. rational powers. :r11~ f~~uttles~
and dl£hngUlfu 7d, ftoJP th~ brutes. that per)fh, by
undedhnding, and c~pacity for reflection; 1 <;an
think on, meditate, adore, praifc, and love my creator,
God, as the author of my being, life of my foul, and
.length of niy'days. As-reneweo oy grace, I can believe
in, reft on, and truft to 'le/us, ChriJ!~ the .f'~vio~r of fin~
ners, for a~ceptance, pardon, and eternal life; I can
pray to the Spirit of all grace fot hi,S guidance, teaching,
'an'd d1viile illumination; I can p'repllre for d'eath, and a
the brink of
future' £late, while I am daily ftanding
eaeh of them; yes, through fl:rength and grace given me
from abQve, I can do all there, and many more necejfary
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and important duties: but the queftion'is, Da [,or J~
] not, theft things? The] udge of the world, at the laft
day~ -will not- aik me, What c6uld yo~ do? but, W.hat
did you.do?
, Is there a future fl:ate beyo-rlll' the g~aiVe, wherein I
~n~fl: ~e eternally. h~prY Qr ml~rable/accord~ng as I live
on earth ? The lcnptures affu\e me there IS, and men
)il all ages have 'believed it; then what ground 'have ~
to hope, fro~ I"9Y life and conv~rfation, that it wil-l be a
-flate of happinefs unto' nie ?,-I live; but -how? to
whom, and for wnat, do I live? To and for myfelf
'a:lone ?" God forbid! --" The life I 1ive cray~ the apofHe
. 'Pa'ul, a11d would to God all my contemporaries cou)~
fay the fame!) is by the faith of the SO!1 of God l "
But, as certain as I live, fo fute is it, t}:lat 1 muft die;
if fo, 'am t ready for the awful [ummons, am I prepared
~otth:. folemn and' momentous change? A few years
more, at mofr, and I mufr go the way of all f1.dh, and
'appear before God in judgmen~ ~mportant thought!
What<then is left for me. to do, but to anfwer the end
for which ,1 was cJeated~ to' liV'e to my Maker:s glory,
that I !lJay live ~vith him in glory ~hen time {hall be
no more? Yes, this, this is all I have to aim at, all I
have to hOpe for, and aij I wilh to do.
'.' )
~ay it ther~fore be to m~, to liyc:, Cbrift, that it !U1Y
be to die, my cte.rnal gain! ~
G. W - .

HattOD-ftreet, Dec. J 3.
. ~ i...
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~y interting the following IyIeditqtion in your excellent_
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~LORD GOD? 2 Sam. vii. 18.

HIS is a very important qu_efrion~ and well be. _ comes the mouth of every child of man: efpe-dally thofe who have tafred that the Lord is gr,acious ;
, , who have a deep and fetlling fenfe of the many and
~reat mercies th~y enjoy, ahove the rell of their fellowcreatures. They can truly fay~ C< Who am I, 0 God,"
that while millions of thy creatures (who are as worthy
of thy mercies as I am) are enveloped in the dark
clouds of heathenilh fuperfiition, are woriliipping frocks
and frones, the works of their own hands~ or (perhaps
. orfe) are offering up human facrifices; wh9 a~ I,
~at 1 {ho~ld be born in a country, where thy name is
known; where the Sun of Righteoufnefs iliines with
metJdia.n fp1end9f, 11-nd. has chafed away' the- darknefs: of
pagan fuperftition ?While thoufands, who are in what
is called a chriftian country, who profefs thy name~ but
in re~lity know nothing of thee; who are immerfed i~
tQe profoundeft depths of popi~ idolatry, are manacle4
in the fet~ers of' ~om.ilh (ervility, and are .under the
c;urfe which is denouncefl again~ the Whore of Babylon,
in thy facred wprd; who a~ I, P Lor,d God, that I
P10uld have the privilege of worlhipping thee according
to the diclates of my confc.iellce; th~t fIlY .~eyes. are' enlightened, by thy facred word, to difcern bet,ween good'
:lnd evl1; to reject a r~ljgion fo~nded on fuperllition.
whofe pro(dTors have been fo awfully blinded as to lhed
the blood of thoufands of thy-fervants? for pelieyiI'!g 'md
confelling the ~ruth as \t ~s-in ef~s? .
-, While thoufanasi:Jf this happy natiop ((q highly' f<Jvor'd as it is) are following their own imagination, afld
are running into all the depths of prQfapene{s and wickednefs; who~ notwithftanding thy gofpel is come to
!heir very'houfes, a~d ~he n.1~ifter~of thy word are
.~
{;allin&
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calling and befeeching them to turn. fr9m the evil of
their ways to the Lord (who will have mercy) ; yet, like
'the deaf adder, the}! llop their ears, and will not hear
the voice ,of the charmer, charm he ever fo wifely, but
, rulh: upon the thick boifes of thy buckler, and gG 4)~
from fin to fin, till the meafure of their iniquities are
filled uR, and they have h,eaped on themfe~ves damnation: "Who am I, 0 Lord God," that, amidft the
times ~f this al~on: ,.univerfal depravity, I Thould be
among that happy number, whofe hearts a~e f~t: Zionward; whcii'look farther than this tranfitory, life, and
are pr~paring themfelves for that world above, 'where
fin-ape! forrow fuall ne~er enter;' where I thall be free
from all the cares and anxieties that have heen my por~
tion:In this life'; where my whole bufinefs and employ
will be to praife ancl magnify the riches of hi's grace
aoo love" which chofe me to- be a partaker of that heavenly_inheritance, where I {hall fee him face to face,
who wa~ wounded for our tranfgreflions, and bruifed for
our iniquities!
And is all this bl,effednefs laid up in, flare for me ? may
the veliever fay: for fuch a wretch as I am, fo utterly
undefer~ifig of it! "Who am I, 0 Lord God," that
1 thouId, have fo much as, the diflant hope of it, much
more the eD]oyme!1t of that happin~fs which will r:lVith
my foul, and 'fill me with joy unfpeakable and full of
glory? 0 let my Jife and converfation (while here bel~w) be as oecometh' thy gofpel ! Keep me from the, accurfed fins of pride and ,!ll belief; and let
deep 'fenfe
of my imp'erfeCl:ions, and of thy goodne[s, reil u'pon me,
that I h1ay be humbled in the. 'duil before thee; and
when my gIafs is run out, and my fpirits faint within
me, then~ 0 Lord, be thou the ftrength of my heart,
and' my portion for ever r
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on Romans
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37.

"Nay., in all thefe things w.f?' are more than co.nquerors, ~hrough him who. loved us,"

O.

~ CE' more our terrefrrial globe hath-finillied its
,
annual tour round the flaming 'centre of cthe univerfe,- and completed the year by its orbical cou~fe'. Let
us then, at this particular feaCon, fit down and reRe~ a,
little on the feveral incidents and occurrences we ha~e'
feen, and been coltVerfant with, during the courfe of the·
paft year; efpecially fince nOlle of us Imows.but it may
b:: the. laIl: we fhall number in time, as it is in almighty
power, before the expiratiOllc of 1778, to launch us all
forth into the.bcundlefs ocean of etePDity: and if fo, it ~
wi1£ certainly appear, on medit~tion and refleCtion" that,
the-bpltl1tiful hang of, om: Godb.:ath hither-to. fu~coured
211d-fup.portel\ us in, Ipvwj tribul<iti(jlT and difhe[s,-:and,
brought us off with victory on ou,r fide, fiGtwitllfhnding'
the-world, the Belli, andArn: powers of'darknefs we're'combined agamfr us. And if fo~ how great reafon have we- /
to exult joyfully., and faYi " In all things we: are more..
than canquerors, through,)lim-.tllat.loved us I" ,,,..
\Vhe~ loll IRan lay in-- ignorance amI mifer)', in the,
gall ?f b'itternefs and: bond of iniquity; fel'ving the qcature, forgetting the Creator:, and, without Gpd in the.
world; even then our God c~m'mirerated our condition ~
and the evcr-bldfed Son, forfakil1g his glory, cam'e:
down, and d0thed himfelf in our flefh, to fave his own
eleCt; and, by preaching the glad. ti'dings -of falvation,
(which the wifdom of the world termed foolifhriefs), he.
beg'/-n. and thereby frili continue;~ to gather toge,frier his
elect, which the Fath,er hath given him, out of tbe world.
If [0, then let Rre and fwi3rd purfue us,' let ~en and devils p.erfecute us j' yet" in all the'Ce thing; w~' are mar:.
than i::onquer<:>rs, through him who loved us."
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As the thoughts of man~ Iieart are continually evit1
and his n~ture (by reafon of fin) averfe to all fpirit)Jal
gOQd; the holy Spirit (equally emulolis in the caufe of
man's Calvation) hath'undertaken to fubdue the carnal
heart; to fit and prepare the foul, by faith, to receive
Chrift,. and all his benefits, and to-nouri1h us up to
eternal' life. Mark, 0 fri~nds, the heavenly pit 1-'
1. i\ NTH R 0 P Y! and ,confider: do we ~xperience his
heavenly influence? do we feel him drawing !Is by
the coras of love ~nd mercy ~ at one time fetting before
the eyes 'of 'our minds our wretched condition by na;;.
ttire, and {hewing'us the deformity of fin; and then
awakening oUr fouls, by the thundering terrors of the
moft holy law of"God; and whifpering by a I divine
voi-ce in out hearts; faying, " Curfed is he who ,continues ~ot in all things written in the book of the law to
do them." And then {hewing the incomparable love of
God the Father to us in Chhfr JeCus; who with-held
nnt his own Son, but freely gave him up as a ranfom
for our '(ouls; a propitiation for our fins; and pouted
'Out his precjous blood,-as water, to'wafu the guilty
ftains of fin out of our fouls: arid then the finall' ftill
voice again gently whifpers in our hearts, faying, 0
man, ,conlider the inimenCe extent of almighty love i
God,. who fpared not his oWn Son, bu~ freely delivered
him up to-death,to redeem you, {hall he not' witp ,him
freely /give you all things, yea, mote. tlian yo~ can.
defire'; for thought hath not conceived, neither hatli
entered i~to the heart of man, the things which God
hath, pr,epared for them that love_him. 0 my friends,
do we experience there gracious breathings of trle Holy
Spirit in our 'hearts? If We do, then let every enemy;
terrefrrial and infernal, combine againft US, yet, in op-,
pofition to all their malil;e, "we 1hall be m'ore than
conquerors, through him Who loved, us..~
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Have we heen aflli.Cl:ed and .challifed' by the commO-il
'providence <;If qQd ? ~r ~,ath Jome complicated c~laJl1ity
,been ia1d~upon ud let us comfort ourfelvestvith t"his
reflection, that thofe whom the Lord loveth he chaflifeth ;
and therefore the heavier the rod hath been, the grea~er
fuare have we of our F.atht:r's love; aJ;ld of this -9UT pwn
conrci~~ce ,co~viq$=e us, that, our ,£th~ftife~ent$.are
ing[litely ina~qua~e tq Qur faults.; anq if we compare
't>,ur own c'ondition with ,that of-many o~her-s whom we
daily fee, how sreat -I:>leflings do, we enjoy ! We are·f~d, _
wbi,le many ~e.periQ1inf; With hupger: 'Ye are clothed,
'wlUle thouran~sare' alOloJ!; ,naked ~ we have houfeS to
r~a'j~? wh}l~ i?~r;~rible .ri'ur11bers. have 'no place to},w
.the,ir heads! '0 t~en, while·we enjoy thefe unmerited
bleJJings, and are poffeffed of gratefl,ll ~earts, ,we m1-1f
wi~b. the holy aportJe j-oyfully exclaim" and Jay, ,~ l{l
a~·.there thin.gs W,e are. more than- <OQnquerars, l~hr-§>J!'gll
,bi!1J who lov-eq Vf!."
. Finally, As
are now come to the c}ofe,of the'
year" and none of US knows how near to'tbe clafe Qf our
,live"s; t.herefore·be tois our prayer, while .we tarr,y here:
,'.reed ~~, d ;Eflli11,anuel, with food comrenie)lt for us!
:And 'be this our lon,g. h~reaf.ter, wllen death thall have
tran[pQrte~ pur f~uts ,int~ t\le lan~ o-f Eeulah: ' -!3ldfed
be-.o.ur Triune God, -~ho, through h,is jnfinit~ 19y.e, and
for his infinite ~ercy,_ .an~ by h~s infipite"power. Je_-deemed our fau)s ~fO~ the ,place of h~l1, j\pd 'pfQugh,t ~
to thefe realms of etern~l glory! the~cf0Fe with ~H re~'
deemed faints we join .the glorious ~rain,..that " i.Q ~~.
tbirigs we have bee.n more than_ conquerors, ~bAot.l:g}l;
Rim who l.oved 11-&.\"'.
~.

wq}
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A Letter rent to a young Diffenting Minifler, foon after
his Ordination.
'
Dear Sir,

S

UF FER me, by the near

reIatio.n1hi~,rubfifiing

between us, to drop a word of advice"" You are
now engaged in a great and arduoUos w.ork, the care of
precious and immortal fouls; and are pla~ed as a watchman to the flock, over which the Holy Ghofl ba~h made
you overfeer. Tllerefore feek not theirs, but them.
Be not only a pulpit preacher, but'a parlour one a1fo:
-not by all affe8:ed ferieu[nefs, but by. a converfation
feafoned with grace. Seek not popularity., the ba,neaf
Ftru~ religion: as you will not- be aiked, at the iail: day,
how men -approved· of you; lbut wh~ther or hot yo.u
-have deliver~d your own foul, by declaring the whole
- , cOlmfd of God.-Be mindftll of the charge given you at
your ordination: confider it as God fpeaking by ~is fervant. Above all things, avoid fpiritu'al pride, that canker:worm of the foul, wliich preys upon -the very vitals of
the truth, and would pull Chr~ft from his throne,' and
[et up a rival. Always have low thoughts of yourfelf,
that yo.u may have high thoughts of the Saviour.Preach Rot yourfelf, but Chrift Jefus, and him crucified~
Be not over-folicitous about the manner, but the matter. ,As a wife maiter-builder, lay a good foundation:
build· for eternity.-In an efpecial manner, watch over
)l'OUf 00/0 foul. ~et thofe awful words of the apcftle Paul
be founding in :your ears: " Left, while I preach to
others, Ilmyfelf lhould,beconie a call-away:; As you
increafe in years, may you increafe in div,ine wifdom and
heavenly-mindednefs. Oh that you may be kept in the
vaIfey, following the example of him who accoun~ed
himfelflefs than the leafl of God's faints! Forgive me,

if

J
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if I am guilty of ta~tology, it is tender love ~o your
foul that makes me exceedingly fear for you. ,The 33d '
{)f Ezekiel calls not only for your ferious prrufal, but
alfo your mature confideration. I can fcarcely rea~ it
without trembling.-Y ou may denounce-Gad's judgments, as levelled agai'nft notorious finners ; but can you
loudly inveigh againft the fins of God's people? can
. you pluck out a right eye, or cut off a right hand? or,
to come nearer to the point, can you venture 10fing the
efteem of thore, whofe friend{hip you value, by reprov. ing them for thofe firis you may perhaps know they live
in the commiffion of ?-A hard talk this: but remember, it mull: be done, or you will not do your duty.
May God give you a heart· felt experience of every fermon you preach" then {hall you be able to fay, when
your diffolution draweth nigh, " I have fought a good
fight, I have finifued my courfe, I have kept the faith,"
T his is the fin cere defire, of
I

Yours moft cordially,

s.

C.

The following Verfes were fubjorned to the Letter,

-.

"

I.

now ~rcend the tower,
'Warn the flock
Satan's Glares:
Guard them from his curfed power;
,'Mongft the wheat he fows the t~res.
WATCHMAN,

or

Say, 'our gracious Lor4 ieceiveth
race;
All the'f!n-fick of
Safe from ev'ry danger keepeth,
Circled round with fov'reign ~race.

ate
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3·
Points them' out tl1e great'Phyfician,
Who has nied'cines fEll in fiore,
Suited lo eaen toul's condition;
- A1).d a piaffier tOr each fore,

'4'
-Imitate tIle God-man preacher~
Humble; lowly be to all ;
If too confident a creature,
You moffcertiinly 'will faH •

. 5·
,Go, and boldly tell thy tJiiJli6n-,
Sound the gofilel trump aloud!
Fait:h, repeniarl~e, and remiHlon,
Pabliili-to tHe waitiflgcrowd.

6.
Then, when this {bort life is ended,
Summon'cl by the Saviour home;
T.h~)U, with chofea. faints .afcendeq"
, llhalt furround his glorious throne.

s. C.

Nov. 18, 1777.

MED I TAT I a-N SON Hebrews xiii. ver. 8.
r'"

...., j

C

" Jefus Chrifi' the fame yefterday, and' to.day,
and for-ever."
H 0 U G H modern pr~a :lers da~e omitChrifi in
, their fermQns, and fafuiooable tu'of€"ifol''s 'neglect
him in their lives, in .::he gelden days of ptimiti ve ch.:-iftianity, it wasotherwife : Jefus was then held the moft
\yorthy [ubjeCl: for either puBlic'difcourfes or private con,ver[ations.':

T

\

'

M B D iTA T ION ~

on

lIe-brews iKii-i. 8.

Q:g:i.

:1Verfations: And the' reafon' is, to t~ that beli~ve~; he
was truly preciws ; 'nor did he then begin to bte proci:ous
to believers. Old Tefl:ament faiIJts couldJ~t1:eem hint
the chief 2mong teft thoufan..d, ~Rd lllltogether lovdy l"_
Yea, bis very name was fweet; tlrey ,even compared it
to the ,pouring forth the mofi: osetiferous ointment-t_
And 1S not efus ,the fame rChrill:? and Ghrifl: the
fame Jefus? Why tl1e~ fuouhl not our love be d\..aw.n
forth as theirs was? ~md the affections pf his pJ:ople-he
like their ~dorable object. "the fame yefl:erday, and :tuday, and for ever ! ". ,
But what was Jcfus yefterday? Aik an illuftrious
prophet, who fawhls g.lory, 'and [pake ofbim, "I fa\v
the Lor.d, 'high and l,iftedu.p', and his train filled the
temple.." &c. "MiIle eyes have' feen the King, the
Lord of hofts t." But has he not telinquiilied thofehonours, an4 laid ~fide thefe glories? For a little wlliie
indeed, .he vailea "the beautiesiof Ris deity in 'fIefu, and
'dimini!hed the brightnefs of his 'appearance, that he
might converfe with worms; but even the eIrential"P~r
feCtions of his n.ature were the fame, and the eternal ma'dly
of his throne remained urrfullied t And now that
J
"
.
llefh.is raifed with glol2Y, lle has again affumed the form
, of God,.wherefore ou.r apofl:le, to whom he appeared as
fuc~, affirms,_ he;is~" the fame ydl:erday, and t~-day, ana
for ~ver."
In controverted maWi:rs, Mofes reqnired more witlle1fes
than ,on~; and (God be thanked), in the prefent inft-aflce
there aremany,'and thofe wo-of-dignity andcred-it,wbo
will chearfall<}'; bea! a.tefiimol1y t-o their Mafter's heneur.
Mofes..himfelf {hall firft-becalled. To him the Ange!-<Jf
die covenant appear.e.d, ancl fp?ke'to him [rem a mira-CU10li4ly Bamir.lg buth §. T-hat the prophet to,olCh''!l
for Jehlwahtis ev<ident, fr-om his frequently C?J1 !':;, '±l1{l

J

~ ,Ca~t. v.

10-.16

'
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obeying him as Cue-h. ,To .the authori~y of this illufiri(lus'lawgiver, let us add that of his forefather Jacob. '
Here we lhall quote tne dying words of a venerable patriarch; and the t:xpreffions of men 'in fuch circumfiances, efpecially if· they be eminent men, commonly - .
attr Cl: notice, and demand credit-: Dut what fa}ls this
good mall even then ?Bleffing JofeVh. and his [ons, he
fays, "God, before whom
father,'!... Abraham and
Ifaac did walk, the God that fed me _all my life long
unto' this day, the angel. which redeemed me from all
. evil, blefs the, ladS: t." Here he calls *e angel his redeemer, the God before whom hIS fathers walked, &c.
But let thefe witne/fes, however refpeCtable, give place to
,one infinitely more fOe ,God himfelfhatll fpoken. To
the Son he faith, "Thy throne, 0 God ! is for eyer and
ever ;" land again" ,~ Thou Lor,d in the begiJ10ing haft
'laid the foundation of the earth, and the heavens are the
work of thine hands." Which words, in the firfi: chapter of this very epifl:le, are cited to evince, that c, Jcfus
Chrifi: is the fame yefi:erday, and to-day, and for-ever."
Nor are the compaffions of his heart diminilhed more
than the honours of his dignity. Was he an aJl-fuff1cient God to Abraham ? The Lord -gracious and mer~
ciful to his defcendant? He is fi:ill the fame. One tells
us, he is faithful j another, he is precious; a third, he is
full of grace and truth; nor did they fpeak without ex- ,
perience. The firll:: was proteCted through a, variety of
dangers, relieved in divers neceffiti~s, crowned with innumeraQle ~leffings. The others were called from baCenefs and obfcurity, and commiffioned as ambaifadors
from, heaven: and: one' of thefe was recoilVerted (after'
his'dreadful fall)' by a look from the Saviour's eye; the
.pther • favoured, whilfi: the Godhead tabernacled among
Plen, with leaning·on his bofom•. And thefe agree with

my'

t

P~n. xlviii. {<J, is.

the:

. ~-
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the cloud of witneffes that 'tefiify that " Jerus Chrift is
the Came yefterday~ and to.day, and (or ~ver."
The attonement of Chrift is now the foundation of
every believer's hope.. But wa,s it always fo? moft certainly•. Why was Abel's cacrifice.<lccepted rather than
his brother;s? For this plain reacon, it was offered up
through faith in a coming Chrift, and a future propitiation "". What meant the blood of bulls and goats,
lambs and doves ?; Thefe could not remove the fmalleft
,fin~ but all pointed to that Jacrifice now exhibited in the
gorpel. On this we, and the fucceeding generations in
the church, thall reft for ever~ finnly fatisfied that the
efficacy of its merit is unchangeably the fame. By fai~h
in this~ and by works ornamental to that faith. may it
be our privilege a'nd happinefs, as Tt is' our 'duty~ to j
adore and honor him~ whofe glory, grace~ and merit, a"re
invariably, the fame; even" Jefus}::;hrifr, the fame yerterday, and to-day, and for-eve:. !~'
" Hcb. xi. 4:
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L E ~ T A having, by f~ith in Chrift, lived
, a holy life; when 1he came to the clofe of it, could
with p1earureJook back upon it, as fpent in ferving
Gag, of whore goodnefs to her the had great and happy ,
experience. She had reaCon t~ fay, with propriety,
" Goodnefs and qtercy has followed me all the days of
my life." She, like the pious pcalmift, could fing both
of "mercy and ,judgment." As the had met with
great trials, fo the was wonderfuli y fupported under
them. .She found that fweet promife v'erified, "As
thy day, fo thall thy ftrength be:"". The grace of Chrift

C <E

was
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was (,Jnci·e·nt fbdi~r,an~ his Hrength was ma(i~ ~l'fC6f
in her weakneffi. He carried her through all dre trouB-les ffie met with in her pilgrimage, -and led: he"!" the
rrghtwiy to. the city ofhabitation. Wncl'i fA.e came to ~
*h'e end of
journey, I had a pleatirYg interview wif!b
'Het, and beard her exprefs her {~it4:t' and hope in ChriH,
With trivine fatisfatffion. She could- f'ay·Wlth hr0iy Job,
i, I know that rny-Redeeme'r Hveth ;~'afid that ~eeaufe
1i-e iiveth, {he {hO"Mc! live atfd, even a·life 'Of 'g}()ry with
Him in heaven. And, liJCe'theh'appy -apcltJe., ihekflew
in whOrtr
n~a be1ie-ved; arid that he 'was ahlean<f
'WiJfi'rtg t'o"keep wtiat flte -committed tb him.
~he1'lad expeHence-d his faithfulnefs- in fu'Hilling
"lheV~teerb'trs"pr6'I11lfes of his word; 1he deCl.ared that
not ene'good t'hing h1td f;ritetl her, Which tue tdrd nad"
fpokeri ih the fcrt'ptutes of truth; 'fh'e -roll1d dierer~re
fet t6 'l1~r «'teal tM't'G"ot! ffi true," as fue lhat! fbund him
fo ·by happy experience a-nd as the '!lad fa c'amfortabfy
enjoyed his prefence w~t~ her in life, fo {he was alfo ~e
markably favored with the light of his cbuntenance at
death; tb'isenrig'11tened the dark valley to her, fo t~at
fhe .could.Ia.yas...pi.ous David did, " Ye~ .though I..walk
through the valley of the {hadow of death, I.will fear no~vil; f6~ th; L!l~d is' wIth
his- rod and hidlalf com-'
fort me."
.J That on which {he reHed, and in ,which {he r~}oice.r
. in,Jife" w-as her Hay and CUPPOJit at death, ev,cm th~ _perfea righteouCnefs of her .a-dorable·SaviQ~r, this was her /
f.png' in. the houfe of her pilgrimage; _on th~ efficacy of
bis precfou~ blood, a~d per.feCl: righ-teoufne[s, fue..relied
for life and falvatioJl.' b Jww exccteding pr~iou6 did
Chrifi· appear to .her foul in the views <:if death- a:Ud eteruity! fue rej.oiced in him as her Loid and Savi<>ur; his
iove. was ,{bed abroad in her hear!, o/l.Jc~ fill.ed he~ with
j{)y,Jind p.eace in lx:lievi~g.~ .and <l:aufed her to rejoi-ce in
P9pe of the glory of God. She had fweet foretafl:es" of
.
the
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the joys and bright profpects by fa:th of eternal glory.
1 wep.t to her bed-fide about an hour before {he departed; there lay the expiring faint as it were upon
the fnburbs of heaven, or like Mofes on 1110lillt Pifgah
-takin,g ,a ploo.fing view of the heavenly Canaan. of which '
fue was foon to take poffeffion. 0 with what a.(miJin6'.
!ere\lity did h'er fU,n go down! {he departed in peace, and
"withotIt a figh or a groan [weetly fell alleep in JefuL
'Surely fuch a fick chamber is the houCe Qf God, and
.foch a death-bed is the very gate of heaven 1 vVith what
propriety do the words of the pfalmifi: apply, "Mark.
the perfeel man, and behold the upright, for the end of
that man is pe:lce," It was thus with Crelefta ; and, '
on reflecting upon her holy life, and happy death, I
cannot forbear crying out, "Let me live' the life of
'the righteous, and die their deat'h!" 0 that my latter
'r.;d, 'and my future frate, may be like theirs, or like
Crelefta's, of whom it may be truly faid with the greateft '
propriety,
She liv'd a life (}f faith iJ\ Chrifl,
And in that faith {he died:
Bright was the profpeCl: {he poffefs'd
Of being glor,jfie.d.

.......~----_..~,

--------~--....,..--..:_~
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CHRISTMAS. DAY.
AIL ! daw~ of op'ning day; 10,
here I vIew •
.
Stupendous pity, grace, 3nd,mercy~o;
Its height, aud breadth, a"d le~btb, I

Y.

T

To join Ibe p.nd caleftial ch'oir 'bove
In haUdnj.~h!i to r~deeming love.
'

J.5..

H

ne"er can tr .. c~,

Harmo";"". lhining, in my JeCu's
face:
May the-blell vir.on but my foul infpire
With love; and pr.ife, allG infinite de.
fire,
VOL,

IV.

... ,

The LO R D is my SIlHH£RD.
l'falm XX/H.

T

J.
HE Lord is my ihepherJ, my
gl1artli::.n, and,gl,lide ,

What ever I want he doe, kindly provi~e

41

;

~n

o

T·

E' er fince I was born, it is he that has
uown~.
The life tkat he gave me, with bleffings aroulld : .

Whilft yet all the ~reall a poor iqfant
"' I hung,
E'er time had u~fetter'd my lips or my
. tongue; .
He gave me the bIemngs I cou'd not
then alk,
.And tfJerefore to praife hilt! ~all be
alllt!Y talk.

z.
Thro' my tenderell years with as tender a care,

.

,

~

R

Y.

How happy if the;e I"cou i d al~aY'~re"
~ main
All the days "f my life; alid not wailder again!
Yea, bl~fs'd are the people, and h,ppy
thrice told,
:rhat dbe~ tbe Lord's voice, and a~~d'e
in bi~ fold •

s·

The fold'toll'is full, ..nd-the·pafiure i.
g!c.en,
All frienda.ip an-d love, anJ! no en.
mity feell, _There the Lord dwells among $~m
. upon his own bill,
Ana the mOllnrains all round with.Jlis
_prefence dorb fill :
Himfdf in the midll with a providen~
eye,
Regarding our -Wallts, _and procuring
fupply:
He giveth us all thil1g~ for fafety and
good,
,
.
We gather hi. gift,; and are filled with
food,

i-Iy foul like a Lamb in his bofom he
bare;
To the brook he wOll'd le'ld me when
e.....er I'had need,
...
And point out the pallure where bell: I
might feed;
No harm cou'd approaCh tIle; for he
was my a.ield
Fro'm the bird of the air, and the beall:
oftbe field,
!fhe wolf to devour l1le would Qften- times prowl,
6•.
flut the Lord was my 1he£,herd, and When he lead. forth his flock, we all
guided my foul,
gladly obey,
_
'For th" Lord is himfelf both ths
a.epherd _nd way:
3·
oft in my yOlith have I w3pder'd Tile hills fmoke with incenfe whete.
e'er he hath trod,
aOra,; ~
And {tiH he re!1:oreth me to the right And facred perfumes a.ew the foot!!e ps
~, .way ;
of God:
.
"'hen 100: hi dark errors f no path I Whilll blds'd with -his prefenee the
valleys beneath
could meet,
Hi, ;vord -like a lanthorn hath ~Qided A fweet-fmellinj; favar do conll:.nt!y
breathe.
.
my feet.
What wqnd;rou. -efeapes to hi. kind- He r<news the appearance of each
li vi ng thing,
nafs I owe,
Whe.. raa. and unthinking I fuught And the glad e~rth e!ljoys a perpetual
{rrinG·
my own woe'
'M j (oul h.d longlin:e fiace gone
down to the deep,
7·
F Ih. lord h._d Aut·w.tch'd me when Or if a quite different [Cefl!' he pre~
,
1 w. . .
p:ue,
And "'e march through the wildemef.

Fa'"

ncep'-'

'-

4-.

~"keT:le'<~!"

zt a dill .n~e- he fees me

at'niJ,
tlt: Heips f)"er the mou:it.a::::s, 4~d run~
t()' mj' sit;
tr:lt:t1 1(;'.t:19 f~lt back g~n~!y, a-nd bids

t,i

m~

a!.>de .

lil~ n{;<lfr-of>"hi, iJut'k, and feed

~ ft~d~5Y his ,~r

,. :

.

,

barren ancl bare,

By hi. wonderful works we
ay fee
phin eno'ugh, .
That the earth- is the Lord's, and the
fu1norl thereof:
.
When hunory or rhilll:y we're re.dv to
faint,
.
•
He fees all our need J and prev:nts our

(omp,ai..t..

.

/

'
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Y M N
'I'he r..in at bis word briflgs liS bread
froll) the /ky,
.. .
On Iraia~ xlv. 19. I raid not t9 tl:>~
And rocks become ·riven, my tbe~her9
[eod-cfJacob; " Seek ye me in v.iJ,l,"
is oigh!
As the fiftieth pr.lm,

S.
From: the fruitfulleR hill to the bar. reon.R rock,
The Lord hath made all for the fake
of his flock;
Jl.nd the flock in return the Lord always
confef.,
'.
1n plenty their joy, and their hope in
diftrefs:
He beholds in _our -weifare hi' glory
difplay'd,
And we feel ourfelves happy when he
- is obey'd':
'
With a chearfu! regard we attend to

, X7

tion,
And reek the Lord, the
falvatioll.

. .h is ways,

God 0 f

yOY)'

2,

Tho' we figh in our pray'rs, we rejoice in his praife.

9,
''rh. Lord is my Ihepherd, what then
/hall I fear?
'
What danger .can (right me whilft he
is fo near?
I
Nor when the time comes. I mull:
walk through the vale
'
Of the fhadow of death, lh.1l my heart
ever fail:
Tho' afraid of myrelf to purfue the
dark way,
Thy rod and thy ftalf be my comfort
and Qay 1
'For I know by thy guidance whe? once
it is paft,
" .
To 3 fountain of life it will lead me
. at Jafl.

I,

H A 'I' words )Ire thefe th.a~
VV
charm my ravilh'd ear?
Who thus befpeaks the fons of JacoP',
prayer?
'Tis Jacob:s God invites them 'to his
throne,
To come and make t!:teit father's Gpd
their own:
Bow all his feed of every age and I)a.

.

Daily depende!!t, QIj.- his pO'Ker ;meJ
grace,
.Daily in bumble hope, we'll leek his
face.
To him in ev'ry new difhef, re~ir,
-Alk counfel, [uceour and <ieliv'ranc~
there:
,
And while with rev'rend awe our fo1'lll
adore him,
Pour out our wants, and ev'rr (~~r Pe.
fore him.

3·

He knows the language of our ,broken
fighs,
. Hjs ear is open to our fuppliant cries ~
Nor has he e'er jn mercilefs dirda,in
Bid Jaco!>'s feed approach !lis thr9ne jn
vain.

His cburch in every age while hi!1J

addreffing,
His Iruth and faithflilnefs ha~e bee~
ro,
confellin~.
-'rhe Lord is become my Ialvation and
fong,
4,
.His bl.ffing ./hall follow me all my
Whate'er IIJey alk, ,n mercy he !le·
life long:
ftows.
What ever condition he plactlh me in,
1 know -tis the beR it cou'd ever have Or- in withholding, riche.t. merry
/hews;
.
heen,
.For tbe Lor.l he is good, apd his mer- Bleffings on eartb) his [eekingfervan:s
crown;
cies are fure ;
Or bett.. blcl11ngs wben ret Ilear his
- He only affilttetn in Mder 10 cure;
throne,
.
. The - Lord will I praife '" kiln I've
Thus fafe ip him, in him We tune our
any br..th,
voices.
:}l.e·conte"t all my pays) and r~fi~n'd at
And lacQD's feed in Jat;llt's God le·
sny death.
joices.

\
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.The- follewing ..is the .compol1~n
o. f. Since Chrill ~ath form'cl my.fo\ll anew,.
a gentleman deceafed, ~wen kno nAnd' wak cl me from iEgyptl~
. for his clofe wallting wltb God, a d
dreams •
. zeal.in hi$.Caufe) at tbe time of h s
.
aw~ening. ..
i
4.
o.Y.ING

.,J

}'.

r::" 0 ~!~
\......,

Methinks a ray,of heavealy light
Alreadv darts upon my foul j
Me~hinlts the promis'd land', in tight~
. My. heart's the .needle,. Chrill lhe
dus, 'luickly
pole.
J ,

T HO tl O'f:l T S.,·
bl:lfed

J

~

(VUJe

And mark the bright eclelliJI way,
'Vi thin my brealt Olea thy throne, .
Nor let me fai~ tbrougb lonz dday.

z.
I'm weary oft!>efe earthly toys,
The world, and all i15 f1att.'ring
charms;
Mv bear-t pants after purer joys,
And, Chrift alone-my borom \Y3rms.
j'.

.

With coldnefs and contempt I view

s·
Wh.at t'bo' fop pageantry'2nd ftate,
. Others to eartbly treafures truft ;
.And.aiming falfely to be g~ear,
Like the vile [erpent lick. the duft';.

6.
My hear.t, my tieafure; and, my reft,
Myall-fufficitncy', aliove,
.
The Itingd oms of the'warId poffefs'd,
_ Are v..in. without my Saviour', Illve.

·Thefe vain".tbef'c'uanti,ory fcenes,.

R
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E
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OUTH's MONITOR: a FU'llice'in which we areefpecially urged
"ER A!:' SEKMON.
OccJlioAed the words. of the,text, toremember oar •
11'1 ,hede(ea[e of Mr.JoHNPAKSONS. C,eawr.
'
l;reaclied'on Suncl.y,. Augtrft '-<7, T7i7,
TheCe points are difeufs'd in a ele.ar, '
at St. Sepulchre's church.
By C. ' Colid, and j'udicious manner: and, a.
J)£ Cl' f:,:T LOGO", A. 'L S,ld 'by tbey are moll interening in themftlVes,.
'r,.,p!>,. Buckland, Cook, Matlle',n, they are frequently enlivened, and ionKeitb. Fiuler at Rocheller, Val,nce, prdfed upon the reader by feveral que.nd Mr. Hodgfon's, Snow·hill.
tations from our bell poets ; a mc'-'
thod of inllru~lJn wellCuite~to younger
"Rem~mhcr noW thy ereotor i'l minds, accol'liing t-o the principal intei'•.
the day,. of thy youth,· while the e·vii tion offhe ,vorthy author, and well
days come not) nOT the years draw nigh, a,Japted to the [olemn and (hiking occawh.el) thou !halt fay, I have no plea. fion on wbich it was delivered.
{ure in them." Eccle(. >::ii. ·f.
Upon the whole, we (lJearfully re911r ingenious and eVJngeli.cal Mo- commend this fermon to all young per·
"iler divides his fubjeC1 iino the three rons, who deli,-e to remember theit
fo:lowjng, parlicula". Firlt, h~ in, C"al<lr in the days of their )'ollth.
<juires what is to be underfiooJ by re· : ,We {h.d! give a ipecimen from tbe1;;{m!~{;rjl1g~ our Ci·f:ltor."
.::loCe of this excellent dilcourfe.
.
S.wIIJly, He (hew, h07U, in what
"He was the elden brother of a
lPU,.1.aJ, and withYiha£ jpir;', we are re. large and ,-eputable fami!~ not f<lr f..om
q',ired to rem(mber HI 1>1_
, (11iSl pJace; to whom J may \·...ith conTI;iJd!>" H< confiders the fi:afsr. of fidence affirm. he was much dearer
"
tha..

Y
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tb~n I Jhall attempt to defcribe; and "blood of Jefus thrift.
a;nong the younger branches of which
be had aaed like a father and friend,
as well as moll affeaionate and tender
relation. He ferved .his time t~ a very
refpea'lble perfon in this parith, now
prefeot; ",ho, not onlybyword of mo"th
to ~ but upon the back of his in. denture' when he refigned it to hirn,
gave him the character of an upright,
faithful, diligent, conlcientiolls, and !,'OHS
apprtntice. Th'fe are his own word••
" Wha:a delightful charaCler is here
for a youth to leave behind llim ! How
oncommon in thefe days bf. profane·
nefs, diflipation, and immorality! How
rare, in this land 9f levity and guilt!
How much more to be deJired than
that of a deceitful, dijbonefl, idle, drunk.
rn, lying, irreligious youth! A charac.
ter which makes our very name of·
fenlive to thofe with wLom we have
been conneaed, and to WhOIO we are unfortunately, by the ties of blood, re·
late••
"It pleafed God in his dillinglli/!ling
grace and mercy (for furely fuch favor
ought to he fo called inan age in which
our yOl>th of both fexes are abandoned
to every degree of lieentioufnefs) 10
fix his atlention upon Ihings of Ihe
ulmoll importance to his elern! wel-

a

fare, about two or three years ago. And
to thew you wilh whal fe[ioufnef' and
fincerity he enter~ into th. confidera.
tion of re"giou. thatters, he llalh left
bel;.ind him, what he t~rms. a tejlimv''Y
.r {vnfi/Jion of bi~ fai/h, which w.s
found afler his deceafe, fign'd and
{""I'd. By the dafe ofit, it appears to
have been drawn "p by him, when he
w", twenty years old, upon his receiv.
/ jng the facrament for the firfl time j
which, it is faid, was in the very church
where we are now fp~aking .upon the
{ubject.
.1

I hope I am
truly and t'piritually born again; os' I.now view wilh an eye of hatred Ihofe
fins in which I ufnl to deli!',kt; and.
delight i>l-all thiilgs that are good. I
'know that I canrrot rCCflmmend myfelf
to God by any good work.; but ha".
inga lively faith in tbe mercy of God
throl'lgh the fufferings and righteoufnefs of dus Chria, i hope. to be admilled into Ihe kingdom·eJ glory hereafrer, and to join. ~hat 'nflumera·ble
number y, hich no man can JIliumber,
who ihall be corttinu311y finging praif,s
to God and the Lamb th.t was.Oain.
and hath' ..deemed us to God by his
",wn blood: to whom be glory fGC
t:Yt"f and" ever.
Amen/'"This i. his 010rt but very corn.
prehtnflve ~onfdlion of faita.
By
which JOI> fee wh.t were his views of
the chlillian rdigi!>n, and that he was
not I;ke too many ot us, an ignorant
profdfor of he knew not what, nor why_
And as a Ihiking proof that the reli@io-n o.f Chrif1> is a reiigion !>f love, and
always infpires its true p(Qfe/fors wi<tll
a fpirit of noble benevolence, there i.
; the following pQftfcript fubjoinell' to
this tellimony:
" May it pleafe God by 1I;s gooilncf, to extend. Ihe fume mercy and
grdce, andto enil'blee.ery One who
reod this, when I am dead :lnd gone,
(0 thl! they may be converted, and ee .
horeafter partaker. of the fame glory
and eternal happinefs; which is the
heartr dear: and prayer ef

A TESTtMONY of FAITH.
Aged 20.

It has pleJfed almighty God, of
his great "mercy and grace, fo to enligbten my underllandiog-an<t 10 con·
vert me, a, to enable me t<> fee my loll
agd undone condition by n.tme ~od
!",atlice, and to thew me the necemty
of a Saviour•. And I have been ena·
bled this day, by faith, to partake of
libI: [acra:nent Ill' the precious body and
U

J

ilia.

" In a ronverfation 1 ha& witb him
the lall time I had the pleafure of fee.ing him in Ihis world, he dif""verd
all earneft bu( humble defi-re to dev<Jfe
himfdf to th. fervice ef God 8nd 'l~e
good of mankind in theJ'wom of the
rniniOry -; confdiing indeed that he
neither cO\ll~, nor did e"'.pell: any 1'1~
fermeot in the Church of England, ·!Yu·t
that he wi/he<! to plCach Ih..fe precioulI
rr\lths of Ihe d"ioftlan religion -to
others, the p<>wer and wOl1h of which
be fa deeply fdt himfe!f. I told him
how arduous aod aw<ful, though non<>rahle a work it was. Notwirhftamj.
iog which, his iaclin·.tion t<> it re·
llained as l1:roo~ as ever. V{'hich~a.p
peared by his hwin~ entered h~ name
In one of ~~r univerJi!}es.
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.., l~ ple:tf'd God 'however, to bri~s
down his ftrength in his journeY, and
. to /horten his days, by c.tting tbe
tbread of life at the age of23: He is
now numbered, we doubt not, with lhe
ha8PY dead, and his lot is among the
Jainls., H" is delivered from tbe burden of the_t1eili, and b.as ente"d into
Ibe joy and fdie't}' of his Lord; into
~ that land of e"<rlafling peace, where
- ~he wicked .!Oeafe from troubling, and
• ",here the weary are at rEIl. And let
us whl> fUJviYe him and",e left behind,.
let thofe e/4>ecially 10 wbom his me.
IJlOry is It}oft dear, remember that

9f the favorof God, of the value of ollr
(ouls, of the gleat- thing whic. our
incarnate God and S,viour hath dOne
and fuff,red for us, ofthe-nc""r e~d~
ing joys of hea"en. and of the danicir
of dernal damnation.
_"Talk to the young, the trifling, a!td
the gay, Dout Ilti"ing to enter in at the
firait g.te-.-of'fe~ingfi.rn tbe king.dam of God and his righteoufnefs __
abo,!t .hungering and· -thirfting af_er
the' things of God and religipn ;_ .!ld
they wiN tell you, 0, 'tis time enough
for that; 'tis too foon to tr uble ourfelves about fuch grave things as thefe;
they are proper enough when people
. "
~' Smitten friends begin to be lick, and to grow old.
Are angels fent on crrallds full of love j What-then 1- is it ever too foon to be
For us they la!1l\uilb, and for us they really WIfe, and pious, and happy?
die.
Can it ever be too foon for a linful,
Ao.d Iball they languiih, ihall they ~i e guilty crutUTe to be in favor with
in vain?
.
God"! to be poJTelfed of the unf.;llchUngrateful, ihall wegrie"etheirhov'r. able riches of .gr<lce? to live to_ the
ing Ibades,
·gloryof his Cr.-ator, Benefactor, and
Which wait the revolution of our Lord? to make his calling and elec(ion fut.e·? and to fecure a place in the
hearts?
Shall we difdain their filent, fuft ad- man lions of everlafung blifs ?
d..fa?
,Be6des. who told you, my dear young
Tbeir poflhumolls advice aDd pious frIends, that you Ihould live to fee old
'age? How- Ifnow ye that yaUr clays
prayer?
£mfde-fs as herAs tbat gr:az~th~ir hol. willbeprolongedtill_to.morrow'sdawo?
What, if you Ibould never be fuffered
low'.o gr;l1(ea, _ ,
Tread under Joot their atonies and to lie upon a lick bed at all, but: be
groans;.
cut offata !lroke, in a lJlom.ent, in Ihe
.Frullrale their anguilb, and dellroJ twinkling of an-eye, as many have
their deaths ?"been, without fo )Ouch a.- time. or
.
_
power to fay, Goll he merciful to 1IIe a
"I am ,perfuaced from the little linner? And how many inftances of
, knowledge I had of our de" departrd ,tbis alarming fort hi've lately happened,
friend, and -from a conviction of his to the aftoni/hment of thofe who have
c.bei,!g 'in a ftare, wher!, alljs Ir"e bene- heard them r Who can tell, but that
, volence and love, that he would wi/h I you may add to the awful. numbed
Ihowd addrefs myfelf upon' t:he prefent
" Ate -not tbefe -thIngs fufficient to
occalion to ihree forts of people, in convince you of the neceililyand·e~cel
fome.what like ihe following manner.
lency of early piety, if you regard only
"And filftro thofewho are yel young; your own interen and eternal welfare?
. in all t~e ftrength of you.th and in the But when 'you conlider the dUly you
prime of life. You may fee from the owe to God and to his Chril!, a'-'ve!!
folemn oc,alion er our meeting toge- as to yourfelvcs; to "eglect tbefe great
ther, in a moll. Ilriking and aflecting and important nialters, is to add im.
inftance, the- uncertainty of jife: a piety, ingralitude, and profanends to
thing, which in our youthful days, and felf-murder j aM that oithe moll de, in the. warm-converfe of the world, we ItructiYe kind, of foul and Dody (00.
are, alas! too,.too apt to forget; w)lile
"Let me therefore intJ-e!t you, my
• we are promifing ourfelves .a long fu, dear. young friends, by ;;l~at's good
turityof years: and upon this fatal and defi<able in this worla, and the
prefumption, how do we Irarn to livc, next, to r",,.,,,bt~yo"r Creator, wbobe
·ai if we were neyet to die.i rel\uJ]ef, is, ~nd ""ha: he j.s, and wba, he.is t..

lO.,
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you; bow much you are indebted to And ...& them, what report they beire
ta hcav·n i.
him already. and how much you mult
be indebted to him, if ~ver you are And how they might .have borne more,
welcome news. n
•
rapfomed from th'e pit of !b!ftruelion;'
and brousht to eternal· glOry. Re- member noW thy Creator, in the days
" Yours, it may be, have. been con.
tlf thy youth; without delay, a'nd be. fl!med in folly, vanity, and fin •. Infore the, evil days, the dregs of your fread of having improved tbem to the
life, come; in tbe which thou fhalt fay, great purpofes for "hich they' were
111ave no pleafure in ~hem.
I, be- given, I thofe of' feeki'ng the Lord,'
feeell you again ana again, by ,the au- whire he was 10 be fou ..d, and of
lhority of th. facred fcriplure. ; by,the Ilving for eternity, they ,have perhaps
advice of the wifeftofthefons of men; been wafled and murdered in ih.
as you love your fouls; as you regard anxious care and inordinate purfuit
the favor of God, and wifh to be inte- of the perifhing things of this prefent
refted in the (alvation of Chrift.; as world.
:
you defire to live in peace, to die in ,
" What! and are you frill purfuing
.hope, and be,crowne~ with a blerred the fame empty, perifhing nnities ?
'immorrality - Remember now, thy Arc you ftill' repeating the fame folly,
Creator in the d.ys of Ihy youth. In- madnefs and lin in riper age? Arejou
deed there is no time to lofe; for frill a. unconcerned 'as ever about the
death is at the doo., and after death things of God and eternity? Unhappy
the judgment: and if we do not ie- fellOw'IDortals! 0 that you were wife,
member our Creator in this life, we that ye,underliood this, that ye would
/hall repent of our felly for ever in the conuder your latter end!"
nellt.
"Some of ye, perhaps, have children,
"Should )'ou- uohappily, cletermine apprentices, and (ervanfs under' your
Jo refufe this inftruaion, and 'to go <In, care, and committed to your· diarge"
enjoying the pleafures· of fin, whlch' who haoe been taught hy your wicked
lire but for a feafon; if, like the un- example to live in the praaice 6f every
thinking cud irreligious of every age, evil thing ': in fweari!lg;- drunkennefs,
inftead of regarding tbe counfel that lying, dilhondly, and in contempt of
has been given you, you fhouJd be God's word and commandments. And
ready to fay, " Come on, let uS enjoy have you never read, have you never
the good things that are prefent; let us been ,aid, have you never (erioully
fill ourfelves with coftly wine, and thou.ht, that you muft every,one of
riot in voluptllouinefs and pleafue; you 'pp"r before the judgment feat of
let u~ walk in the ways of our Own Chrili? That you muft everyone of
beart, and in the fight of our own you give an account of yourfdves, or
eyes"--1 have only to whifrer this yourconduCl: and example, .nd of the
.aweful truth in your ears; God g.rant., fouls undt:r YOU.T calet to Gorl? -Oon-

it may remain deeply imprefsd \lpon 1 fi'der this, I pray you: and if you
your hearls--Kr,,"v tbou, tbdl for 'all have hith. rto negleCled thefe we;l;p'y

theft thi. Gad ,;;)iil bring tbtJe into
judgml!l1/ !"

and

" Mv next ,addrds will be :0 tbofe
who hJ·v: arrived lo the: years ot' malur;ly.
YOllr youthful days are fur
.ever paft a;.. d gone, arrd numbered
with Ih" years b~fore, the flood.
flut thequeftion is,. How have they
• pail.! In what way and manner h;1ve
they been fpent?"

:.'OUT

'1

'Tis greatly wife to talk "..ith our
pall hours;

important' concernt, God help

you fronl this moment" to bei;in (0
Jay them to heart, and to remtmb{"f
Creator, hdor~ the evil d,lyS
nIgh. EIre, whJ.t I),:ill you r'o,
wht"n Gorl rifdh Uj) to iucg:e tile
wor)d in righteoufnefs, at (l~S- f~cor..d
coming ?"~
dra\~

"My

wi'n

l.t! adJref,
naturally be
to thore) who have pili1~d t"he I~eri
dian df their da}'; whOle (un is at
leaft upon the dedine; ann p<rhaps
in the c.mu1e of l)a~Ule, almoll-"r~'Hty
~
to
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-'to fet. ~aJ{ it (et. not in'. cloud,
\lut its in brightefi glory! For" hoary
hairs and the grey head is a crown
of giary, if it be found in the
way ,of righteou(Re(s." And nothing
can relJder old age refpeaable, but
tr~e r~llgion ; _which infpire~ the (oul
wrth ;.love to God and br. Chrrll,
with '. defire to die'like the patriarchs
of old, (miling at ,death, triumphing
in Jefu., and rejoicing in hope of the
'I':\ory of God.
" But, on the contrary, ~hat light
fa truly a/feaing,' melanclloly, and
to be deplored, a. an cId man and an
old impenitent Ii"ner, worn OUt ana
Irown grey in the /bameful, fatal
fervice of hn j in- the gratification. of
his lulls~ in acqlliring riches. or in
tbe indulged cammifiion of any evil
thing?"
.. If ~here /bould be fucb an unhappy charaaer. 'to whom I am now
addrefiing myfelf, blelfed be God it' is
noteyen yet too late to remember your
paftJollv, guilt, and Illam.e, toremember, and repent i to be afieaed, weep,
lod ~our,n, for y'our numberlefs of-'

fences againll: the God of your life.
Humble yourfelf therefore undenhe
mighty hand of God. Repent, and
be converted, that your fins maybe '
b~olted out.
Behold the Lamb of
God that taketh away the fin, o'f the
world: and fly from the wrolth to come,
to tl:e only all-fufficient Refuge fet before you. For there i, no falvat;on
in any other; neither is there any
other name' given under heaven among men, whereby youm"y be faved,
but that of J.(us C4rift.
"True, it is the eleventh hour;
neverthelefs, it is but the eleventh
hour: yet there is bope. 'Remember
therefore your Creator. And may it
pleafe the Father of all metcies' artd
G od of all grace, to make 'old flnners
penitent finners, believinj! {aint', and
/lew cr~atures. And may the Lori
difpofe everyone of our h,earts, and
thof~, efpecially who are the, furviving
relaiions of our dear dep~lted friend,
fo to remember "ur Cre[tor,' as we
/b.n wilh we had done, when we come
to die. ~nd at lhe jlJllgment of tne
great day!"
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